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O R M B K IS T S  S TO R W  C A P f T O U O D A Y
'og Which Bit Two People Here Is Declared Mad
HORT SESSION OF CONGRESS IS OPENED TODAY

over’s Message 
fill Be Read On 
’uesday Morning

W E A T H E R
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310

FIVE CHARGED 
IN DEATH OF 
A YOUNG GIRL

Usage Containing Annual 
IIucIrcI For CominR Y ear 
[Will Be Read W ednesday.

.  Dy LYLE C. WILSON 
lited Press Stuff Correspondent 
IvASHINGTON. Doc. I—Congress 
Inectlng today for u three month 
Ksiou with party lines broken 
It disagreement upimrcnt hc- 
I-cn President Homer and his 
Ipubllcan leaders In the Senate 
It the House.
[Ipealng of both houses was set 
I noon. Scaling of new members 
[redes adjournment until toinor- 

when President HooVcr's mes- 
e will be rcud. On Wednesday.
Hoover will submit Ills budget 

i.J.'Ugc.
kliproprJatIun bills originate In 

heuso anil two nre scheduled 
dispatch to I ho Senate before 

,  Christinas recess. But the 
liate Is expected to devote the 
I  i tl'ree weeks to Mr. Hoover's 
l e s s  appointees. These Include 
■ iff und [>ower commissioner.!. 
I  f 0 r J .  Reuben Clark, as atnbas- 
liur to Mexico, W. H. Doak as 
Trctary of Labor. Eugene Mcy- 
J Jr., as governor of tho federal 
lerve hmnd. and others.
Ilcnry P. Fletcher, appointed 
Iilrinan of tlic tarlfr commission. 
Itlic only one of th«j group who 
Tins assured of dangerous oppo- 
lon. He is a Pennsylvania ltc- 
lillcan.
Tower, prohibition und farm rc- 
1 invite contrwsdnai storms 
I. winter. It lias been said the 
I  kershum crimq commission s 
Iwecn congress and the deep blue

[ lie retiring [tower commission's 
lonimondation that control of 
It utility be relumed to the slate 
lekcns Interest In tho opinions 
Inew chmmlssloncrs on that and 
|itcd power matters, 
lomestic and International Issues 
scrambling party alignments. 

Infill of an extra scsslou arter 
congress automatically expires 

lu ll  I. Ilojluhllcan leaders pro
ved compromise with the Insur- 

(Continucd on page 2)

Body Wfus Taken To Home 
Of Doctor By The 

Young Men

WERE DRINKING

Thought The Girl W as Drunk 
And Asked Doctor To 

Get H er Sober
B y United  Press

GARY, Ind., Dec. 1.—Five young 
men, all members of prominent 
Gary families, were held today in 
connection with tho death of a 
pretty lK-year-old girl a t a party 
where liquor was served. *

The body of the girl, Miss Ar
lene Gwendolyn Draves. was taken 
Sunday to the home of Dr. II. O. 
Wharton, three miles from the 
icsidencc of David Thompson, city 
fireman, a t whose home she had 
attended the party with Virgil 
Kirkland, 20, former football star 
a t Horace Mann High School

The fivo youths who appeared at 
Dr. Wharton’s homo with the body 
thought the girl merely had drunk 
too much, they said, and asked the 
physician to revive her. As they 
stood in a half circle about him, 
the doctor felt her pulse und in
formed them she was dead.

The youths, according to Dr. 
Wharton, fled from tho room and 
sped away in their automobile. The 
physician pursued them and fired 
two shots, he said, but when they 
failed to come back he gave their 
names to police. They were a r
rested and confessed, police said, 
to taking Miss Drnvcs’ body to the 
doctor’s home.

Dr. Wharton suid lie believed 
the girl had died from n skull frac
ture, presumably received as her 
head accidental! struck the porch 
a t the Thompson home, where she 
was carried after taking severa1 
drinks. Police officials charged, 
however, thut after leaving the 
party Miss Draves had been at
tacked.

Besides Kirkland Thompson, 
those Held were Paul Barton. 21; 
Harry S. Shirk, 24; and Leon Stan
ford, 21. Shirk and Barton were 
married, and their wives wete 
guests at the party. Shirk’s father 
is chief of the Gary fire depart
ment.

Police chief. Stanley Bucklind 
said murder charges would be 
sought for all the youths. A ttor
ney Robert Moore who was retain
ed by the Shirk, Barton & Thomp
son families, indicuted he would 
contend the liquor was poisonous, 
that Miss Draves died from drink
ing it and hed been dead for somq 
time before being taken to tho 
physician’s office.

D allas Y ou th  Is 
H eld  In T h eft  O f  

A n  A u tom ob ile
By Unvycd Press

FORT WORTH, Tex., Dec. 1— 
Ralph Klrklln, Dallas youth, is lie- 
in held in Oklahoma City (or fed
eral authorities on a charge of 
theft of an atflo hero.

Klrklln was acquitted by n Jury 
In criminal district court here on 
November 12, on a ebargo of a t
tempted robbery after be and two 
friends wore arrested lu connection 
with stopping several autos on the 
Dallas plko on the night of Octo
ber 8.

The new complaint says that on 
November 17. he took nn /into be
longing to Claude Naggard liCto 
and drovo It to Oklahoma City.

st and West Texas—Fiilr to- 
|h t  and Tuesday.

U .S. MAILS
iMall for Fort Worth or beyond 
IpO a. m.)
Jaily West—12:00 M.
3aily E ast—4:18 P. M.
Urmail—Night planes 4:18 P. 
Day planes 8:30 P; M.
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Return From San Antonio
.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilcox and 

Mrs, Wilcox's sister, Miss .Merle 
Crockett, hrtve, relumed from San 
Antonio where they went on ac
count of serious Injuries sustain
ed by A. B, Crockett, brother of 
Mrs. Wilcox anil Miss Crockett. 
They report Mr. Crockett Improv
ed bu! still In a very cgltlenl ren
dition.

N ew  P resid en t O f 
B razil In R io

Here’s the new president of Bra- 
bil. Leader of the successful revo
lution which overthrew the regime 
of Washington' lAsIs, und provis
ional president during the period 
of governmental reorganization. 
General Getulio Vargas now has 
been officially inducted and rec
ognized by many world powers. 
President Vargas is pictured as he 
appeared during the welcome ac
corded his arrival in Rio De Jan

eiro.

91st G rand Jury  
C on ven es T od ay

Judge Geo. L. Davenport conven
ed the 91A district court grand 
jury this m orning at 10 o'clock, 
making a brief talk In which he 
guve them a general clmrgo, fol
lowing which the grand Jury or
ganized Into a working body and 
began Investigation of tho matters 
before them.

Campaign To Kill 
All Stray Dogs 

IsToBeBegun
O ther Dojis In City Arc Saitl 

To Have Been B itten By 
Dor W ith Rabies.

A big brindlo bull dog, which 
attacked two people and numerous 
dogs In and near Eastland Satur
day before it was finally killed, 
had rabies according to a tele
gram received liy City Manager II. 
O. Tiltuin from the Pasteur Insti
tute In Austin. The Telegram from 
tho Institute sent in answer to the 
one sent by the city munugcr read: 
“Positive evidence uf rubles in 
brain you sent."

The first person bitten by the 
dog was Mark Walthall ,16 year old 
ren of P. W. Walthall, who resides 
on the C’aton farm near the head of 
Lake Eastland, about ouo and one- 
half miles northwest of.town. A 
small dog owned by the family 
raised such a disturbance about 
3:00 a. m. Friday morning that 
one cl the children got up lo let 
It In tho liuusc. When she opened 
tho door to udmit tho dog she dis- 

(Continued on pago 2)

Headstone Of
Soldier Unveiled

More than 200 people attended 
the unveiling of the Thomas E. 
Melton monument at Alameda 
Sunday afternoon. Judge C. L. Gar
rett and Tom J. Cunningham of 
Eastland delivered addresses and, 
Dr. II. M. Tunner of Eastland, in 
a brief talk presented - the, hend- 
stonu in behalf of the War Depart
ment,

Cause Of Fatal 
Airplane Crash 

Is Investigated
■ r Unived  Pant

■SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Dec. 1—  
Cause of the airplane crash which 
claimed the lives of A. P. Taxman, 
Wichita Falls, and 0. P. Waldrop, 
Sherman, north of here near Hunt
er late Sunday had not been de
termined today.

The plane was one of ten, carry
ing 12 student pilots and six me
chanics, flying from Tulsa to San 
Antonio. The victims were students 
in the Spartan Aeronautical School 
a t Tulsa.

The bodies were held a t a New 
Braunfels undertaking parlor to
day, pending advice from relatives. 
An ambulance summoned from 
New Braunfels took the bodies 
there. ■

The plane crashed from an al
titude of 2,000 feet. Taxman was 
a t the controls. He attempted a 
parachute leap, but cleared the 
plane when it was but 50 feet from 
the ground. Waldrop’s body was 
found in the wreckage.

Mrs. K eith-M iller  
Is Still M issing

DV IIHITIP PRESS
HAVANA. Dec. 1—Thothlrd day 

of search for Mrs. J, M. H. Koith- 
Mlllcr, missing AustrlnlnU filer, 
gave rescue pilots little hope to
day of finding her alive.

Mrs. Miller has . been missing 
since Friday, when she started for 
Miami In her monoplano “Bullet" 
nn a return solo flight to Pitts
burgh, Pa. J

Legion Meeting Is 
Called For Tuesday

Tho regular monthly meeting of 
the Dnlln-Danlols Post of the Am
erican legion has been culled for 
7:30 o’clock Tuesday bight at the 
com house.

All memhors of the post, are urg
ed in he present at this meeting.

E. L. McGann Home 
Destroyed By Fire

The home of E. L. McGann. States 
Oil addition, together with Its con
tents was destroyed by flro of un
known origin Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. McGann hud packed 
their household goods in prepara
tion to move to 1/uilsiana. Tho 
house bolongcd to Doc Smith. There 
was no insurance.

Mr. Smith’s home, also in States 
Oil addition, was destroyed by fire 
about six weeks ago.

Tho fire department responded to 
tho cult and did splendid work.

Prison Storekeeper 
Arrested On Charge 

Of Embezzlement
B* UNiTio Press

HUNTSVILLE, Tex., Doc. 1—J. L. 
Williford, 26, manager of the 
Stato prison Bystem's store here, 
who was arrested In Houston yes
terday. was expected to appear be
fore the Walker county grand jury 
today on ten chargse of embezzle
ment.

Williford, whoso home is In 
Pnlestlen and who hus managed 
the store for a year and a half, Is 
charged on Ion cases of embezzle-, 
ment front the store funds. IVur 
more charges were exported to he 
filed today.

P rom oter G ives U p  
A fter  F light

NBA New York Bureau 
Charles V. Bob, stock promoter 
who disappeared five weeks ago 
when authorities announced that 
investors in his companies faced a 
loss of $6,000,000, here is pictured 
us he appeared outside the district 
attorney’s office in'New York af
ter His surrender. Bob was releas
ed in $-‘15,000 bail after pleading 
not guilty to three counts charg
ing grand larceny in indictments 
returned against him, his brother, 
and two other business associates.

Lions To Meet

\

— -

Stray Dogs To 
Be Killed By 

City Officers

City Manager Tatum gate or
ders this morning that all stray 
dogs in the city are to be killed. 
This order followed the attack 
Sat unis) on two people liy n 
dog which was later shown to 
have rubles.

“ We do not want to kill any
body"* dog If they will take eare 
of the dog and keep It lip, but 
li iiinn ii life I* too preelou* to be 
endangered by dog* und the city 
frel* it Is compelled to do what 
It run to guard against lt,“  Mr. 
Tatum said.

People haring dogs they wnut 
to keep must chain them in pens 
and keep the gate* locked, the 
eit) malinger said.

f it j Manager Tatum issued 
his orders this morning after 
receiving a wire from the Pas- 
tiler Institute lit Austin that the 
dog which had Idtteu two peo
ple and numerous other dogs 
and whose head was sent to 
Austin, showed positive evidence 
of rabies.

BlizzardsAre 
Sweeping Over 
Northern States

Tuesday Night
One hundred and forty or. more 

members of Lions clubs are expect
ed In Cisco tomorrow night for the 
quarterly meeting of I.lons club 
Mib-dlstrlct No. 21, composed of 
six clubs. Tho meeting will follow 
a banquet at 8 o'clock on-the roof 
garden of tho Laguna Hotel. The 
Liens are expected to he cn hand at 
7:45.

Horace Comllcy. of Eastland, 
president of the district, will pre
side and tho principal speaker of 
tho evening will bo Bob Graham of 
Wichita Falls, deputy district gov
ernor.

The program Is In charge of a 
committee composed of I.lons Jake 
I.cach, Nick Miller and Hugh White 
with P. B. Glenn, president of tho 
local club,' an cx-offlcio member. 
Each cf the six clubs participating 
Is expected to contribute some
thing to the. program In the way of 
musical numbers and so forlh.

Tho six clubs are Cisco. Eastland, 
Ranger, Brcckcnridgc, Cross Plains 
and Strawn.

s< u n ite d  Press

CHICAGO. Dee. 1.—Riding in 
the wake of one of the most se
vere Novpnvher blizzards in wea
ther bureau history, a new cold 
wave spread today over the north 
central states, drove temperatures 
almost to tho zero mark and add
ed greatly to tho intense suffering 
already caused.

Almost upon the stroke of mid
night, ns a new day and a new 
month came to Illinois, tho new 
cold wave howled its way out of 
the north, whipped the Great 
takes into a fury, crippled air, 
rail and highway traffic and put 
a t least one steamship in distress.

The. weather bureau said the now 
wave originated in the area sur
rounding Eagle, Alaska, where it 
was 52 below zero, swept down 
through the MacKcnzie river val
ley, through Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba and, still retaining much 
of its severity, whistled into the 
United States by way of the Dako
tas and Minnesota.

Rapidly falling temperatures 
were predicted for the southwest 
today while in the Rocky moun
tain region the weather was 
moderate and generally fair.

T. J. Martin Is 
Speaker A t The 

Rotary Luncheon
T. J. Martin, manager of the 

Conncllcc Hotel, gave a classifi
cation talk before the Rotary Club 
today which was thoroughly en
joyed by the Rotarians.

Among the visitors attending the 
club today were Leslie Hagaman, 
member of-the Ranger Lions club; 
L. R. Pierson, Andy Anderson, Royf 
Speed and S. P. Boon, all Ranger 
Rotarians.

Tho program committee for next 
weeks meeting of the local club is 
composed of James Horton, Paul 
Brown, and Bill -Campbell.

DIRECTOR OF 
PROHIBITION 

MAKESREPORT
Says He W as Aided By The 

Clearing Up Of Dis
puted Points

MORE SENTENCED
Report Shows T h a t 52,137 

Cases Disposed Of In 
The Courts
By Un ited  Press

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1-G overn
ment officials In charge of prohibi
tion enforcement were aided mater
ially during the past year by the 
clearing up of several disputed 
points Important to enforcement. 
Assistant Attorney General Young- 
quist pointed out In his annual re
port made public today.

Youngqulst. successor to Mrs. 
Mabel Walker WUlcbrandt In 
charge of prohibition In the handl
ing of prosecution*, saying enforce
ment officers ns a rule filed1 strong
er nnd better cases during tho last 
fiscal v car.~

The report showed Jail and 
prison sentences were imposed in 
27.709 cases from July 1. 1929 to 
July 1, 1930. This was an increase 
of 6,107 over tho previous 12 
months . The average length of 
sentences Increased in even great
er proportion, Youngqulst stated.

The most Important supreme 
court aid resulted from the sweep
ing decision In the Ike Danovltz 
case through which tho govern
ment ha* been able to curb the 
activities of bootleggers' supply 
houses.

Yoimgqulsl’s report showed that 
while thero were 4.286 more cases 
pending at the close of tho year 
than there were in 1929, about 
75 per cent of tho increase de
veloped In the southern district of 
New York. Other districts show
ing mnrked Increases were mlddlo 
Tennessee. District of Columbia, 
Eastern Michigan, Eastern Ken
tucky. Southern Mississippi and 
Kansas.

The report showed 52.437 cases 
were disposed of as follows;
• Pleas or guilty 76.7 per cent; dis
missed, etc., 12.7 per cent and jury 
trias 10.6 per cent. Of the Jury 
trials 73 per cent resulted in con
victions, although In three New 
York districts and in the northern 
District or California the percent
age of acquittals ranged from 53 to 
61 per cent.

Deacons Capture 
Pickpocket At 

Church Service
Bt UNITED PRESS

DALLAS, Dee. 1—Two deacons 
of the Colonial Presbyterian Church 
here collared a limn they found 
looting the pockets of overcoats In 
the foyer during last night's serv
ices and held him until officers nr- 
rlvoil l i take him lo jail.

m m ®
,
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Father And Son 
Banquet Planned 

For Wednesday
An entertainment in the nature 

of a father and son banquet will 
bo given Wednesday night a t 7:00 
oclock in tho basement of the First 
Methodist church by the Men’s 
Nine Forty-Nine Bible class. Dr. 
Hunt, president of 'McMurry Col
lege of Abilene, will bo the princi
pal speaker

There will be no fixed charge for 
the meal. Each member of the 
class is expected to attend and 
bring with him his son If he has 
no son he is expected to bring 
some other man’s son, and will be 
expected to pay just what he feels 
like paying. •

No One Injured 
As Two Cars Crash 

Here This Morning
Two cars smashed up I 

was seriously hurt this morning 
when a car driven by I. J. Killough 
and one belonging to the Consol
idated Gasoline company collided 
a t the corner of Oliver and Lamar 
■street. Mr. Killough’s car was turn
ed over on him.

SAN ANOEI.O, Tex, Defc. 1—C. 
H. Schuster, 50, farmer of Rowena, 
was found shot to death on tha 
porch of his home Sunday by rela
tives returning from church. It, 
was believed Schuster fell with “ 
gun, accidentally discharging

Are Driven Back 
By Police Using 
Tear Gas Bombs

Placards Denouncing Restric
tion Of Immigration Tom  
Up By Officers.

BY UNITEO PRESS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1—One shot 

was fired In front of the cnpltol 
building today as u throng of COO’ 
communists gathered for a radlciH 
demonstration Just as congress met 
at noon today.

The shot fired by a policeman 
precipitated a near panic as the 
communists fell hack in confusion. 
Policemen mobilized in anticipa
tion of the demonstration hastily 
drew revolvers.

Communists jerred as the shot 
was fired. Spectators on the copi- 
tol steps fled inside.

No one appeared to have been In- 
jured. Police attempted to tear 
down inflaniatory posters carried 
by the communists.

This led to many mclcca in tbo 
crowd In which police clubs were 
freely swung. Tear gas bombs also 
was used.

The communist group Included 
delegates to the national conven
tion for protection of foreign bora 
which had planned tho demonstra
tion as a protest against tbo coun
try's immigration laws.

Led by a giant negro, who was 
accompanied by an aged white wo
man. the group, including many 
women, started up the capitol steps 
shortly before noon.

Police halted their progress but 
the crowd unfurled various pla
card* and a moment later police 
sticks were flying freely.

The tear bombs were used as 
the largo group rushed two police
men, included among the placards 
were banners reading "Down with 
the Administration.” "Down with 
deportation.” “Wo demand release 
of political prisoners and justice 
for tho foreign born."

Police took these away from the 
disturbers stamping them under 
their feet amid shouts and cries.

Another brief flurry of fighting 
occurred as the capitol police aided 
by squads from several Washing
ton precincts, drovo the demon
strators to the back of the capitol 
grounds. At the Peace monument 
demonstrators made another stand 
and tear bombs were used again 
to disperse them them. One girl 
was reported to have been knocked 
unconscious during the' fight . 1

Grand Lodge In
Meeting At Waco

WACO, IJcc. 1—Hundreds of Ma
sons front all parts of the grand 
Jurisdiction of Texas convened here 
today for a meeting of the grand 
chapter. Judge James W. Mc
Clendon of Austin, present deputy 
Grand Master, will be elevated to 
the station of Grand Master a t the 
annual election or officers,' in ac
cordance with Masonic traditions.

Doak Sworn In
As Labor Secretary

■ r  Unitrd  n i n
WASHINGTON, Dec, 1—Wllllatt 

N. Doak of Virginia, was sworn In 
today as the nation’s third secro- 
tary or labor, succeeding James J. 
Davis of Pcnsylvanla. The or*“ - •  -
office was administered a t  1 
m„ by Samuel J. Gomj 
clerk of the labor depart
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While Mother Junes had hem ill 
for a yenr “he ranted from lime to 
time, Frequently her life was des
paired of, but Mother Jones, al
ways a fl: h'er, would uot nurrend-

Tlio last time abc spoke was at
2 n. m Sunday. Throughout Sun
day she had difficulty hreathlnc. 
During the afternoon It was ap-
paruct death was near but she 
btru.il led on. She had ha; no 
luurishnient for two day* and only 
au occasional sip of milk or water

eks
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A naval officer fell overboard, 
lie was rescued by a deck hand. 
The officer asked his preserver 
how he could reward him.

“The best way, sir,” said Jack, 
to ray nothing: about it. I f the 

other fellows know* I’d pulled you 
oi.t, theyd chuck me in."

je s t s  f o r  f u n  | Mother Jones Is 
Dead At Age Of

Over 100 Years
A newly married couple entered i 

n cafe and after their meal the! 
waiter asked, “Is there anything!

L a t May 1 Mother J oil os—she
was seldom known by her full 
name of Mrs. .Mary Harris Jones— 
celebrated her 100th birthday. Î a- 
bor leaders from all ever the couu- 
lr.v gathered at the Burgess home. 
Mother Jones insisted on being 
taken downstairs to greet them and 
see her blrthcav cake. The day 
was a pi act cue for Mother Jones 
in another respect, for a telegram 
arrived from John l). Rockefeller. 
Jr., of the family against whom 
she had fought bitterly, 

j “He's a damn good sport," said 
Mother Jones with her pictures- 

j one method cf expression. “I’ve 
licked him many times, but now 
vvc’ve made peace."

Ollier old-time 
so easily forgotten. She gave 1 

■ $1,000 a few weeks ago to continue « I 
her campaign against President I ' 

! John L. Lewis of the United Mine' '  
I Worker, of America. Later 
|*t?rc up her will and 
j her savin

red tail laudllarlto 
the cases.

If Allred, hhw
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Ito M.i.m'U with i Hna Operation

cr, deeded • ho

Sir. Hoover hopes, nevertheless, 
that the leaders will follow his 
suggestion that the word court he 
held over until alter March 4 when 
the Senate alone could bo summon* 
cd in extra session. Meeting with- 
cut tin House, the Senate could 
transact no legislative business.

Football Game 
To He Played

Here Sunday

The Pleasant Grove All-Stars 
anil the Eastland All-Stars will 
Play a game of foothill on the 
local gridiron Sunday afternoon at 
“ ••70. it was announced by Curtis 

. - Kijnhrt'll today. ' The Pleasant
enmities were not, Grove team is composed of

10%

of the lame Star Gas com- 
anv and Jake Umion Oil company 
,hi'le the Eastland team will in- 
ludo former and present stars of 

slie; Eastland High School, 
nntriliutcdj. l’rocieds from the game,

ibnut $16,000# to the xpected J
cause of labor. are to be giv

local

hlch
draw a largo crowd, 

to United Uhari* 
harity organization.

“Yes,” responded the bride 
groom, “bring us a honeymoon sal
ad."

*Eeg pardon, sir, hut what i* 
a honeymoon salad?"

"Lettuce alone."

SILVER SPRING. 
Mother June.* died I 
died us alio lived, a :

dd.. In

Thl daughl

Sambo had received a hook for, 
Christmas and was being ques
tioned by his little friend, Rastus.!

"Roy, what’s de name of yo’ 
book?" ,

Sambe scrutinized the title 
knowingly, then shoved the hook 
under Rastas' nose, saying, “Dar 
yo' is!"

Rastus took a good look and ex
claimed, “Sho is, isn’t it?"

There was an all around good for 
nothing man and at his funeral 
the minister delivered a mo3t 
beautiful address, eulogizing the 
departed in the most glowing inan
ity r» praising his splendid quali
ties as a fine type of a man a 
good husband, ami a kind parent. 
About this time, the widow, who 
was seated well up in front, spoke 
to her little daughter by her side 
and said, “My dear go look in the 
coffin und see if it IS your father.”

He: “Yes, I changed school: 
She: “Oh! I’m so glad. 1 neer 

•lid like engineers for they always 
leave blueprints on your neck.”

was more thau 
kindly heart, act 
Oljcus body led her into a cri 
for the laboring man. Often 
way h . through bloodshed 
vh bnre but Mother JoH< 
ed unharmed to die lu an 
inned farmhouse set ill Up 
Maryland country

> uiRht. si. ! Hoover’s M essage—
ehter. ! ------

Continued from page 1)
years old. 
pint and grid Republican 'the pi

to n vc; in the House
cmfTS-

dd-fash-
ttanquil

i thi rn.

l)o:ith ended the can[H*r < f the
militant laborlte at 11:55 i*. ni. Dr.
H. II. Howlctt. driving ropldly over
fos blanketed country rpads from
Silver Spring, arrived at 1 a. m. in
answer to an urgent mi:mmone.

d th«

lie bill for gov- 
operation of the Muscle 
law r and fertilizer plant 
resolution to abolish la mo 

duck scfsions of ccnuress— both 
Rpohsored by Senator Norris, Itopn. 
.Neb., would luivo been considered 
by the House. Republican lead
ers hitherto have bkeked House

Army Doctor Is 
On Trial On a 

Murder Charge

Closing Sclfclrd New V«rk .stock 
Am. Pwr. A Light 
Am. Tel. & To). .
Anaconda 
Aviation Corp. Del. 
llcth. Steel 
Giles. A Ohio 
Cluys'.cr 
Curtiss Wrlghl 
Gen. Motors 
Gulf Slims Sll.
Houston Oil 
Int. Harvester Co. 
lilt. Nickel 
Louisiana Oil
Monte. W urd.........
Phillips Pet......... 2
Plereo Oil 
Prairie Oil A Gas 
Pure Oil
Radio .........
Fears Roebuck 
Shell Unlou Oil
Simms Pet........
Sinclair
Skolly..................
Southern Pac.........
S. O. N. J.
S. O. N. Y. .
Ktudelakrr
Texas Corp. .........
Texas tlnlf Slit.
Tex. 6 P. C. A O.
U. S. Steel 

I H. S. Steel PM.
I Warner Quinlan

Curl
cities Scrvlcn 
Gulf Oil Pa.
Humble Oil 
Nias, lliid., Pwr.
S. o. Ind. . ..

Slayer Of Six 
Before Jury

will pot participate In the proseen- 
tions. district attorney Henry
Breeks may go ahead 
eecdlnss.

Airplane Pilots 
• Seek Lost Youth

Marshall McCullough, j r . 
oml-ycur student in the otilj 
University; while here -t hn» 
the ■ Thanksgiving holidays, m 
crated on for appendicitis 
I’ayno Hospital Saturday, ij,] 
parted ns now doing will aiJ  
not return to the Unlverjityl 
nftcr Christmas. 1

4 *A • Ct Unitio  Pmvv

r.2\ EL DORADO. Kan., Oee. 1.— 
13% , The third jury to hear the case of 
IS Owen Oherst, farm youth charged 
VI, with murdering the six members 

35% of his family near here more than 
JJ'A two years ago, today resumed ils- 
-12% liberation.
.60% 1 Twice before, Oberst's trials 
18% have resulted in declaration* of

no-trial when no verdict was reach 
23% cd. At this trinl, the case wvs piv- 
18% en the jury Saturday night and 
<)% I deliberation started this morning 

'lifter Judge A. T. Ayres allowed 
jurymen to spend Sunday at their 
homes. *

Oboist first confessed to tho 
clime nnd was given life imprison
ment but the Kansas supreme 
court grunted him n new trial. In 
lii« confession, made May 4. 1928, 
on the day his parents ami broth
ers and sisters were buried, Oherst 
said'he killed them because hls 
father refused to let him drive the 
family automobile. In detail, he 
told how he first murdered the six

..R5%

..8%
8%

12%
.13%
102

.25%
23%,
38%
.52%

Bv UNITED PRMS
EL PASO. Tex., Dor. I.—Air

planes soared over the Sierra Blan
ca mountains near here today in 
an Bttomirt to locate Curtiss Dav
idson, 22, physical critical' 
teacher of Ysleta.

The. youth’ became lost Saturday 
while hunting. .More Hirer 100 nt.’n 
searched for him Sunday but found 
no trace of lit* whereabout.-, i . 
is feared he fell into s canyon qv 
sket himself accidentally.

Another youth, Carlos Egerton 
of Kl Paso, cl»-> failed to aiYiv* 
homo from a bunting trip Sunday. 
No fear for his safety was felt, 
however.

£ATARRH
U  head ot throat I t, 
hcrrfiud by the

V IS IVAPod
0VF.a «= Million JAHS USED v J

GENERAL TIUK3 
Exlde Batteries 

W-ehlng and Grcmilg. 
1‘hone 3UI 1

THOMAS TIRE C0.|
West Commerce and Jlulbti

rWT s '? ?

Jiy! ! persons, piled their bodies in the
144 vi
146%

19*4

36%

Campaign To Kill-
(Continued from page 1)

covered a strange bull dog which 
attacked the Walthall dog. Mark 
Wathall. awakened by the commo
tion on the porch, got out of bed 
and came out on the porch bare
footed. When lu* appeared the bull 
do^ attacked him and in the fight 
which ensued young Walthall got 
bold of tin* lion’s head and was 
bolding him. The deg already 
having bitten him in live differ
ent places. P. W. Walthall, the 
boy’s father, secured a club of 
some kind and came to hls son's 
rescue. When the boy turned the 
dog loose so hls father could hit 
him with the club, the dog again 
attacked the boy and in the fight 
the )H>y got between bis father 
and the dog and was bitten f» times 
before Walthall could hit the dog. 
Finally the dog quit the fight and 
ran away.

Next morning Walthall got his 
shotgun, which was loaded with 
small ahdt. and located the dog 
under a house in the vicinity of hls | 
home. He got within five or six j 
feet of the dog and shot him in 
the head with both barrels. The 
dog ran. Walthall followed him 
into a field and again shot him at 
close ranee. Neither of the shots 
appeared to affect the dog, which 
left the neighborhood.

About 1:00 o’clock Saturday af
ternoon F. A. Thornburg, who 
lives at 20;”» South Ostrura street, 
raw* the big bull dog fighting with 
his dogs and went out to run him 
away. Instead of running the dog 
attacked Thornburg, biting him on 
the leg and between the shoulders. 
Thornburg succeeded in beating 
the dog off and got away from

THe news spread quickly, despite! 
the isolated location of the farm-j 
house <f Mr. and Mrs. Walter llur-1 
ge.-s where Mother Jones lmd stay-; 
ed. her small figure propped in a{ 
great four-posted bed, since nhej 
was taken ill there a year ago) 
Thanksgiving day.

Tributes to Mother Jones camel 
speedily.

“In the death of Mother Jones a ! 
unique and picturesque figure has 
been removed from the ranks of 
labor,” said President William 
Green of tlie American Federation 
of I-abor.

“During her entire lifetime she 
been in the forefront of labor 

struggles, cheering and inspiring 
men und women to fight for the 
cause of organized labor.”

Mother Jones will be buried in a 
lavender dress, in a steel-gray cof
fin. Her body will be taken tomor
row or the next day to Mt. Olivet 
111., for burial, after a brief church 
service in Washington. Arrnngt- 
ments were l>eing made today for 
a special train. The trip probably 
will develop into a pilgrimage, 
gathering tributes as it progresses. 
Mother Jones was known to thous
ands: to many others she repres
ented a tradition. ,

The mate
cant re?

Majority I* Wats >n of the 
orth and 

other Repubican leaders in con- 
*, no's opposed Injection of so con- 
trbverwial an issue ns the world 
court into a emigre*a whose life is 
!» niiod by statute to three months. 
Their tears It would lead to an ex
tra

ptiblb

ision failed to 
from hls pu 

rent call'd ang 
leaders

KANSAS CITY, Kan., Dec. l .~  
, Major Charles A. Shepard, 59- 
{year old physician and tuberculosis 
expert who rose to high rank in the 

[ army medical corps, will go on 
; trial in federal court here early 
! this week, charged with the mur- 
I tier of his wife.
j •Shepard was charged with his 
| wife’s death after toxicologists re- 
i ported idle had died of bichloride 
of mercury poisoning while with

•po*
ssuade Mr. jJer husband at Fort Riley, Kan.

Then 
among Re The government will present tes- 

, timony attempting to prove th.
inten-nt publicly aunouuced hi 

tiens.
Secrctaiy of State Stlmfton ap- 

pealed to Chairman Borah of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee before the President snoke. But 
Borah, refused to hold the world

tin* Presi- j physician was infatuated with a
Southern girl. Miss Grace Bran 
<lon, employed at Brooks Field, 
San Antonio, Tex. Miss Brandon 
has been summoned to testify re
garding expensive gifts which it is 
charged Shepard gave her.

Mrs. Shepard died after a lin-

Prodttce
CHICAGO, Dee. J.-r-Eggs mnr- 

ket receipts 1.101 cases; extra 
firsts SO a 40; firsts .“.r>in .“0; cur
rent receipts .’10 a 32; ordinaries 
23 a 27; seconds 15 a 20.

Butter market firm; receipts 
7.021 tubs; extras 32 U; extra 
firsts 30 n 31; firsts 27 a 28%; 
seconds 26% a 2G; standards 31.

Poultry market firm; receipts 3 
cars; fowls 10; springers 18; leg
horns 16; ducks 16; geese 14; tur
keys IK a 23 roosters K».

Cheese; twins 1C a 1046: young 
Americas 17.

kitchen of the farm home and set | 
fire to the house.

If Oherst is acquitted, lie will be! 
sole heir' to his father’s estate, 
which totals $38,000.

Fighting Parson Is • 
Given 15 Year Term!

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. I.—U. 
I.. Thoroughman, known the
“Fighting Prrson” was sentenced 
to 16 months in the federal peni
tentiary today by Judge Edgar S. 
Vaught for violation of the nation
al prohibition laws. 4

Fort Worth Livestock 
FORT WORTH. Dec. l.-r-Hogs 

receipts 000 steady to strong with 
last week’s close; rail and true* 
top 8.25 to shippers and small 
killers, jn r t  load good to choice 
medium weight rail hogs 8.2*>. 
bulk better grades 1.75 to 240 lb. 
truck hogs 8.10 at 8.2.5; packing 
rows 6.75 at 7.25 or steady; pigs 
unevenly lower, load medium grade 
feeder pigs 6.50. Good and choice 
light light 140-160 lbs. 785-810, 
lieht weight 160-180 lbs.. 785-825,

WASHINGTON
L E T T E R ^

f the President In the Sen- charges, it was determined thaf 
oi k will fipht him In Rbort! Major Shepard had procured a 
i or long to prevent Ameri-«quantity of bichloride of mercury 
oining n member of tbe l f r(,m the camp supplies, 
court. j Major Shepard arrived here last

I night from Denver where he has 
l been stationed. He said he was 
j confident the jury would “acquit 
and vindicate him."

B Y  R O D N E Y  D I T C H E R
S r n l< i*  W r ite r

WASHINGTON—Mr. James I).
Preston, who Is never under 

any circumstances called anything 
but Jim, begins o*.wj more session j 
of Congress as superintendent of 
the Senate Press Gallery. He is 
finishing Ills 34tli year in that post 
and there is no longer any senator 
down on the floor who was there 
when Jim  took ehirge of the gal
lery in March, 1897.

Prc*tnn Is a unique person in 
this world. He probably knowi

In to giv
possible.

. everybody a lift whereve

Later in the afternoon the dog 
was killed net a groat ways from 
t hornburg place. It required four 
♦ barges from a shotgun to kill 
him. The dog’s head was sent to 
Austin and the wire received by 

' City Manager Tatum was sent af 
ter the dog’s head was examined.

In addition to biting the Thorn 
burg and Walthall dogs the mad 
dog is known to have bitten 
number of other dogs.

City Manager Tatum, after 
conference with Dr. E. R. Town
send, city health officer, stated 
that a campaign to rid the town of 
stray dogs would be started 
once. He said that the city did not 
want to kill any person’s dog, but 
that If they did not keep their dogs 

" ‘under lock and key and chained, 
they would be killed. He also stat
ed that the city would have any 
dog killed that its owner wanted 

k killed and that they would haul the 
• dog away after .It was killed, ex
c e p t that they would not kill dogs 

under houses.

......  mucji the correspondents
think of him was indicated when, 
members and ex-members of tho 
gallery raised $1000 on hls 25th an
niversary there to give him a fliv- 
. r and a cash purse. Money was 
still coming In when they closed 
the fund and Jim drove tho flivver 
for five years, proudly.

He Is tall, lean and red-faced, 
with black hair parted in the mid
dle and a drooping mustache. Ilo 
speaks with a benevolent gruffness 
and has some kind of a standing 
joke w;th nearly everyone who uses

Dallas Man Is 
Under Charge Of 

Embezzling $900

Postponement. Of 
Sherman Rioters’ 

Trial Reported

F E E L  
M E A N ?
Don’t be helpless when you 
suddenly get a  headache. Rf-ach 
in your pocket for immediate 
relief. If you haven't any Bayer 
Aspirin with you, pet some at 
the first drugstore vou come to.

Ill IlM lro  PfCM
AUSTIN, Tex.. Dee. 1— I’oxtpone- 

imnt of trial of the fourteen Slur- 
n'nn riot ntsijx transferred from 
Dailiuj n  Austin, nnd tentatively 
set for Jiin. tf*. Ir Indle.sied.

An m tlvc [v'ri in collection of tho 
testimony was taken by Hie nttor- 
ney general's department. James 
V. Allred of Wichita Falls will have ' 
taken offiie ns new attorney uen- | 
cral little more than n week before I 
Jan. II). so it Is exported tho stale j 
will n?I< a continuance until All

'S8'
Take a tablet or two and l>e 
rid of the pain. Take promptly. 
Nothing is gained by waiting 
to see if the pain will leave of 
its own accord. I t may grow 
worse! Why postpone relief? 

There arc many times when

Bayer Aspirin will "savr| 
day.” It will always 
throbbing head. Quiet a grj 
bling tooth. Relieve n^ 
pains of neuralgia or nett

Check a sudden cold. ' 
rheumatism has lost its lei 
for those who have learn 
depend on these tablets.

Gargle with Bayer 
at, the first suspicion of | 
t h roa t , a ml red uce t he i n fo 
Ijxik for'Bayer on the 
nnd the word Genuine in j 
Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
not depress the heart.

BAYERftiASPIRI

more newspaper editors and corre
spondents than any other l i v in g g a l le r y ,  
man. He calls by their first names Beginning in 1900. Jim has 
nearly nil newspapermen who bare I #UpCrintended press arrangement* 
worked In Washington these' last jat aq national political conventions, 
three decade:;. He is one ot thq»ejallocating working press reals in

b» UNiTm r« s s
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 1—Charges 

of embezzling $900 from T. E. Gan
nett, of the Standard Warehouses 
Company of New Orleans, were fil
ed in New Orleans district chart 
here today against Major S. J. 
Haughton of Dallas, Texas.

Gannett charged he gave Haugh
ton $900 with which ho was to 
purchase a farm from him in Tex
as, and that Haughton disappear
ed with the money and failed to 
make the purchase.

The warrant for Haughton'a ar
rest was sent to Dallas police, 
where officers here said he was 
arrested today.

Cattle and.calves—recopits 8000 
market; slaughter steers slow to 
lower; practically no morning 
sales, offerings mostly of value to 
move around 7.50 down, butcher 
cows nnd low cutters steady to 15 
cents lower, butcher cows around i 
3.25“at 3.75. Low cutters 2.25 a ll 
2.75; other classes cattle including I 
mockers about steady; some dcsir-| 
able slaughter yearlings in 'J.O » j 
range, light weights on heavy calf i 
order 8.00, butcher heifers around 
6.50 down; bulb scarce; nine car 
string stock steers 6.50, three car* f 
good feeder steers 7.25. Slaughter, 
calves mostly steady, spots 25 
cents lower, desirable heavy fat 
calves 6.75 a 7.00; stock steer 
calves fully steady, better grades 
8.00 a 8.50.

Sheep—receipts 2,500. Market 
fat yearlings, wethers and feeder 
lambs steady; no ta t lambs offered 
good fat yeatlings 5.50, fat weth
er.*; mixed ages 4.00; god feeder 
lambs 5.00 a 5.50

admired characters for whom-no ! 
one ever finds criticism. Corre
spondents regard him as a Jewel of 
inestimable value and that ap
praisal begins on initial contact be
cause Jim Insists on being as help
ful to the newest, greenest arrival 
ns to those veterans whom he has 
known for many years.

Very much like a fond nurse With 
a large brood, Jim Preston rules 
over the three large rooms behind 
the press seats In the Senate cham
ber. There some 365 eligible cor 
respondents discuss, write, 
graph and telephone news. Few 
persons ever see those reams be
cause one of Jim’s well done jobs 
Is to keep out those who don’t be
long inside.

* : Id thnt dogs suspected of having
"pen bitten by a dog with rabies.

/should be kept under survallance 
/or at least two weeks and that! 
-ogs had been known to develop 

' '-nfter a much greater period'

‘Ms morning |

linn Many Join
Jim’s other Jobs, big and little, 

are too many for the telling. With 
a couple of assistants, including 
the veteran Bill Collins, he under
takes to keep In touch with every
thing going on In the Senate end of 
the capitol In which correspondents 
are Interested. He keeps track of 
committee meeting programs a^d 
runs around making sure that sena 
ton  prepare advanca copier of 
their Important speeches. He keeps 
track of telephone calls for re
porters out of hailing distance and 
advises 6thers of ̂ jhe run of events 
when they call the gallery from 
their offices. And a lot of little

conjunction with the standing com
mittee of correspondents. He re
members that until 1904 press seats 

ere awarded as political favors. 
There were 325 press seats at a 
convention then. Now there are 
C50. There are fewer newspapers 
hut larger working forces. Applica
tions for the 65U seats average 
about 1100.

Prevents Confusion 
At the 1928 conventions, Jim fixed 

It with the Resolutions Committees 
tele-!80 that the party platforms could bo 

given out 24 hours ahead of publica
tion. That avoided such incidents 
as those at the Chicago Republican 
convention of 1920, when one news
paper scooped tlie country on the 
platform, and at Cleveland In 1924, 
when a copy was sneaked through a 
transom from a locked room.

Jim and Bill Donaldson, superin
tendent of the House gallery, seated 
600 journr lists from America and 
the rest of the world at the Wash
ington Arms Conference, staying up 
all night and superintending In
stallation of full communication 
facilities. Foreign Journalists were 
extravagant In praise.

Even when the conference moved 
to the D. A. H. hall, where only a 
hundred press seals were provided, 
Jim still managed to keep everyono 

j“h»ppy through hls fairness in dis
tribution.

More about the remarkable J in

Five Men Have 
Narrow Escape 

In Quicksand

Attempt t o  Find 
“ScarfaceA ris 
Still In Progress!

Q o i i w t h i n g

l ie w  in
I [jhristmms Gifts

Ft Uhitvd P»:r«
DENISON, Tex. Dec. 1.—Five 

men working on the now free 
bridge over Red River near here, 
narrowly escaped death in treach
erous quicksands Sunday afternoon 
when high water caused the tres
tle to give v.ay, plunging many 
tons of steel into the stream be
low*.

Enlson McClary and Doyle 
Rachford were seriously iniurori. 
and their companions slightly 
bruised in the accident. All were 
rescued by other members of the 
bridge crew.

The Red River was on a six-foot 
rise Sunday afternoon, Carrying 
a mass of heavy driftwood again*' 
the new spans of the bridge. In 
the emergency workmen were sent 
to pull the drift from the under 
work of the bridge.

Peddler Killed By 
Negro In Quarrel

tbloM which ihow that Jlm'a «lta iPrwton In another atory tomorrow.

iw u.irro m il 
MOUNT PLEASANT. Tex.. Dor. 1 

—Jrri-c Giinrsicr,, 2ti, pwidlcr wut* 
dead Jicro today find Ju. .Mitchell 
35, iiiwro fnrmcc, was In Jail on 
murder characs follo\dlnc a fiunrrcl 
at tho Mitchell placo hero yoatcr 
day. Mitchell raid Gonxalcs nt-

n. Daiui r.t.s
CHICAGO, Dec. 1.—Authorities 

renewed their campaign___I__ (L__  _ ,to drive
gangsters from Clucngo today hy 
attempting to find Scarface A1 
Capone, acknowledged ruler of 
the city's underworld, and place 
him in jail on n vagrancy charge., 

Judge John H. Lyle, leader of | 
the campaign to rid the city of 
"public enemies/ led detectives to I 
five of Capone’s known hideouts j 
yesterday in an unsuccessful -*
tempt to find tho gangster.

Evididcnce that Capone had in
habited several of the places was 
found in the form of initialed silk 
pajamas, tailored suits, hats und 
shoes. Labels revealed that the 
hats were purchased in Miami 
Kin., and the shoes in Philadcl; 
phis.

Bandits Seize
$19,000 Payroll

tempted to enter after being for
bidden to  do 80.

Pf Uriliet. PfltJS
CINCINNATI, O. Dec. 1.—'Three! 

bandits seized n Cincinnati street ’ 
railway company collection truck 
here today und ci.espfcd with S10,- 
000. They forced the driver nnd 
three guards to accompany them 
to the river front from where they 
were believed to have fled into 
Kentucky. The money represent
ed | collections from company atn« 
tiblj*.

T h v  ' ‘M v ilttl o t  Honor** 
rig id a iro

Here you see the beautiful sterling 
silver medallion or "Medal of 
Honor" that’s affixed to the cabinet 
o f all Rift FrigiJsires, at no extra 
cliirge.

Or, if you prefer, you can present 
the medallion alone (in a handsome 
vclvef case) on Christmas morning 
and let the fortunate one select bet 
own Frigidaire at her leisure.

This year you’ll want to give "her” something 
different from the usual things that change hanJs 
at Christmas—something that will be a personal 
gift, yet a gift that she wants and needs:

And now you can give her just such a gift—a 
Frigidaire to which is affixed a beautiful sterling 
silver medallion on which we will inscribe her 
name or any sentiment you desire;

What a happy solution you’ll find this to be! 
And how happy she’ll be that you found itl For 
only a woman can appreciate all that Frigidaire 
means—the help it brings to the kitchen.

She’ll thank you for this aristocrat of Christmas 
gifts a dozen times each day. And it's so easy to 
give her a Frigidaire!' Vou can purchase any 
model you wish on special Christmas terms—a 
small down payment—the balance extended over 
a period to suit your convenience. Stop in and ask 
for full details today.

' FR IG ID A IR E
Aristocrat of Christmas Gifts

T e x a s  E lectric  Service Com pany
THE SILENT PARTNER Ob’ PROGRESS
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C’isco-Breckenridge And 
louslon vs. Port A rthur 
Eumes Will Decide District 
thamps.

if? THi'I.MAS <:. CLUCK
VM.AS; .Tex., Deo.' 1 Texas 
zluie foot hall huvidii been rila- 

i f for the Kcasoti. funs today 
led their attention to the high 
ln l lace, In which nix games 
Championship flavor arc schc- 

thlx week. •

Ix schools—Amarillo, Oak Cliff 
Ins), Corsicana, Greenville, 

and Austin—have won tho 
hipionahlps of their respective 
flcts.
Lpromncy of the other turo will 
lorldcd tomorrow. Urccken- 

-ano Ctsl>o play off the dls- 
ttvo tlo at Cisco, and John 

cn (Houston) meets Port Ar- 
for the district seven Imnl-

projtrnm at Pair Park start 
two out of there falls lio 
together Cyolono Moekoy 
limbus, Ohio, anil Taffy J 
cf Dallas; and Otis Cllnv 
Pueblo, Colo., imrt Put O' 
Houston.

DALIAS, Dec. I—Texas 
cd basket hall officials' us 
will convcue hero Dec, 11 
Ini;, to an . announcement 
Pete Cuwthon, president.

The cession was foruioi 
riuletl for Doe. 4, hut was 
cd In ullow for the untiui 
west Conference mooting.

POUT WORTH, Tex., IP 
l.elanil, Texas Christian U
riuarlerhack, topped tho 
Southwest Conference '
scorers today, closely foil 
two slurs of Buylor Unlve 

1.eluml aeenuiitcrt for t< 
downs,daring tho present 
Me El real h oj Raj tor pin 
notclios on tho goal post 
tram-mute, Lewter, six.

tur lil-dlslrlct heals on this 
card arc: Greenville vs.

Ir at Tycr Krh!-y. Amarillo vs. 
>iet Two winder Saturday, Onk 

vs. Ccrsleana at Corsicana at 
luotineed date, nnd Austin vs. 
riel Seven winner at nnnii- 
leed fate.

Breekonrldge-CUco ruckus

I Id he cite for Iho hooks. The 
areas hail apparently salted 
the Oil Bell loop h.iO'in, when 

i r  threw a wrench In tin* ma
rry with a victory over the 

mid-season game

Ik defeated Cisco. 35 to 8. 
rt Arthur, too. was apparently 
• the wire In district seven, 
Rtwgnn slipped in a will ov

um Houston to tie the yrllow- 
Tomorrow's piny-otf lie-

In lust year’s co-champions of 
stale and Reagan will settle 
lispute

xooloslral lerminnldy. two 
|ng  Lions will enter llie arena

Ilii-district luureh: when Tyler 
Greenville play. The elimina
tor district* flyO and six iil- 

|,ci clash In |he time thjx year.
site on Iho flip of 

[in Saturday night. Prcpar.v- 
l.eing ovule to aeeiitiilno 

ln.o'lii r pu tutors.
|c  Oak Cllft-i orslcana sklim- 
sIII find the l allar . l-ven .out- 
hied at every position, olid tlip 
|r-dog In every department, 
ral observers give the Nnvar 
bnnty team u three-tcuchdown 
Ionite.

Amarillo Golden Sandstorms 
led through the season 
|le t one. title, hut sill find 

cr going against the winner 
■ Ilreekenrldgc-Clseo game. A

Ict one representaUve tins nev- 
eceedfd In giving an Oil Belt 
Htillst more than u tcnipnr 

rrlglit, tail dope may favor 
dllo on Saturday, 
th n lone lie to mar Its rcc 
llio Austin Maroons wait for

Southwest! 
Conference 1

Phone 1BJ

Ft UHirto Purs*
GALVESTON, Tex., 

Victor Emanuel, sports 
the Galveston News, tods 
up the following mythica 
rule the desoited gridiro 
Southwest conference;

Ends, Long of SMU n 
son, Texas U.; tackles, 
Texas U„ nnd Skceter 
guards, Koch of Buylor 
erson of Texas U.; centc 
TCU; quarterback. Will 
lor; halfbacks, Shelley, 
end Dnle. Arkansas; fulll 
Texas U.

. HOUSTON, Tcx„ Dec 
MeKndden of Cleburne, 
end on tho Texas A. & J 
team, ranked today one 
best punters in the Soutt 
forencc in the judgemen
tips, sports scribe for th 
Chronicle. McFadden,
with Long of SMU. wm 
an end position on Tips’ 
west conference eleven.

Other members of tl 
were: tackles. Blanton, 
sensation of Texas U. a 
ers of SMU; guards, Koi 
lor and Morgan of Rice 
center, Atkins of TCU 
back, Wilson of Baylor; 
Kyle, broken field flash 
sas, and. Stafford of 1 
fullback, Koy of Texas

DALLAS. Pee. 1.—F 
warriors of Texas U 
championship machine I 
copied berths on the all 
conference team selccte 
R. Hayes, sports scrive 
Dallas Times-Herald. B1 
placed at the left to 
Stafford und Koy at lefl 
halves, and Shelley at tl 

Hie Austin Maroons wait t*>>'| position, 
income of the Port Arthur-. Their t 
an g a llic , which will provide | 
lil-dlstrlct opponent.

[PORT SHOTS
[tU-,\S. Dec. 1—Quail hunters 

to their favorite Helds und 
today to seek their allow- 

| of 12 birds for the family cup- 
1. ThlrtJicalx birds Is the bag 
for any seven day period.

Ic season opened today and will 
linue until Jon. Hi.

Their team-mates we 
lows: left end, Tracy, Ti 
left guard, Morgan, Rii 
Atkins, TCU; right gu 
Bayldr; right tackle, S 
MU; right end, Long, S 
tcrback, Wilson, Baylor.

\I.IJ\S. Ihy- 1—Two wolter-

ilil grnppleVa and two light- 
lit hint men clash Innight in a 

main event of a wrestling

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. 
A group of the leai 
scribes in Arkansas tod 
up' the following “all- 
cm” eleven:

Ends, Long, SMU and 
Arkansas; tackles, War 
U. and Skeeters.^ SMU 
Morgan of Rice and Kc 
lor; center, Atkins, TC1 
Wilson, Baylor; halve; 
SMU and Shelley, Text
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Mo n d a y , De c e m b e r  i . EASTLAND TELEGRAM
il (-Hii tamjlint'lto w ith
j case?. , < • ,
If Allred, bn waver, deeded . l«s 
11 not participate III the prosecu- 
HIK, district attorney Henry 
eeUa nmy K" ahead ivit-h the^pro-

back, ri»Io, Arkansas.

.IIA'i .lX'S, * liccl -1.—Hen Hill, 
sports editor of the Dallas Dir* 
patch, today announced his all-' 
confct-cnco selection.ait follow*:

Ixing.. SMU and Tracy, A&M, 
rnda; Skeetera, SMU and Blanton, 
Texas, tackles; Koch Baylor, and 
Morgan Bice, guards; Gilbert, S.- 
M.U., quarterback; Shelley, Texas, 
and Wilson, Baylor halfbacks; 
Stafford, Texas, fullback.

Thp composite vote is as follows:
Und—Long, SMU,*5.
End—Tracy, A&M, 2; McFadden, 

A&M, 1; Creighton, Ark., 1; I’cter- 
son, Texas, 1.

Tackle—Blanton, Texns, 5.
Tackle—Skeeters, SMU, 5.
Guard—Ko.-h, Baylor, 5.
Guard—Morpran, Rice, 4; Emer

son, Texns, 1.
Center—Atkins, TCU, 5;
Quarter—Wilson, Bsylor 5; Gil

bert, SMU, 1.
Half—Shelley, Texas, 4; Staf

ford, Texas, 3; Dale, Ark. 2; Kyle, 
Ark., 1; Mason SMU, 1.

Full—Koy, Texas, 3.

i memberJhatjTracey-steppod away [caKvvife. V 
'from the — hody, und called you,; ‘‘Better It 
! siml vnu \vor«*n't hero. And then ! nresent. hai

He wns passing out of the room, 
offering his arm to Karen, when 
one of his underlined notes thrust 
itself upon his memory.

"M ay'I.see your bridge tally,

‘‘-*-1 suppose so,” Karen com 
ceded, on a jsob, . . i

"Then I’ll help you. I’ll go Into 1 
the bedroom with you,” Dundee 
promised hey with a sigh of relief. 
To the others he spoke sharply;

“Go back to the exact positions 
in living room and dining room 
and solarium, that you occupied 
when Mrs..Marshall ran from’the 
room.” ,

“ I think' you’re overdoing it,] 
Bonnie,” Captain Strawn protest
ed. “But—sure I’ll see that they 
mind you.”

With Knren Marshall clinging i 
to his arm. Dundee walked down 
the hall, beyond the staircase to 
a if open door on his left—a doofj 
guarded by a lounging plainclothes 
man. Seated at the dressing table 

'of the guests’ lavatory was Floral 
Miles, her sallow dark face so rnv- I 
aged that she looked 10 years old
er than when he had first seen her 
an hour before.

"So you were in here when you 
heard Mrs. Marshall scream, Mrs. 

’Miles?” Dundee paused to ask.
“Yes—yes,” she gasped, rising. 

“And that horrible mnn has made 
me stay In here— Of course the 
door was closed—before. I tele
phoned home to ask about my chil
dren, and then I came in here to— 
to do my fnee over—”

"You didn’t  hear your husbnnd 
arrive?”

I " I—I didn’t hear him arrive,”
• Flora Miles faltered, her handker-'
I chief dabbing at her trembling, 
[over-rouged lips.
I "I—see,” Dundee said slowly.
[ He stepped into the little room,
: leaving Karen to stand weakly 
I against the door frame. Without a 
word to Mrs. Miles he looked closc- 
tv at the dressing able top and 
into the small wastebasket that 
stood beside it.

"You—you can sec that I cold- 
creamed my face before I put on 
fresh power and—and rouge,” 
Flora Miles pointed out, with an: 
obvious-effort at offended dignity. 
"After I came back, while you 
were making those prfor girls play 
the hand over again, I . . .— 
through the same motions—be
cause you told all of us to behave 
exactly us we had done before— "

“ I—see,” Dundee agreed.
Fretty clever, in spite of being 

almost frightened to death, Dun
dee said to himself. But. he had 

I been' just n shade cleverer than 
she, for he had heen in this room 
ahead of her, nnd there hnd been 
no balls of greasy face tissue in 
the wastebasket then!

program at Fair Dark stadium. The 
two out ot there (alls limit brlug 
together C> clone Mat-key of Col
umbus, Ohio, and Turfy McMullen 
ci Dallas; nnd Oils Cllnamun of 
pueblo, Colo., and l’at O’Brien-of 
Houston.

let this bunch go for the

OVER THERE!” .
'Y,j i ™ ,„it„i> And Penny pointed toward tl

, ,  *cn ,jL [ corner of the room which held,hlankly. Wb>—it murt be on the | onc an({|e> t |,c door.leading to t 
table where I was playing ; porch, und on its other angle 1

“It is not, Dundee-assured her . w(n<jow from w hich, or-front m 
quietly. “Perhaps it is In your ; which Nita Selim had been shot. 
hand hag?” and he glanced a t the . <.you’rc lying, Penny.Cruin! 
rather large raffle bag that lay on riit| - nil fUt.h thing!” Floru Mi 
the table. cried hysterically. "I came runni

She snatched it up, slightly | in—with—with the rest’ of y  
averting her body as she looked and 1 rushed over there just 
hastily through its contents. see if 1 could see anybody runni

“It—isn’t here. T. . Oh, I don’t away across tho meadow—” 
know WHERE it is! What docs it “My wife is.right, sir,” Tra< 
matter?" . Miles added his word nggrrssi-

Without replying, Dundee es- ly. OJ saw what she was doing 
corted the trembling little discov- the most sensible of alt of ui 
oror of Nita Selim’a body into the and I ran to join her. We look 
large ornate bedroom, muimuring out of the windows, both thu s 
ns he did so; windows nnd the rear ones, n

"Don't be frightened, Mrs. Mar- out of the door onto tho por 
shall. The body—I mean Mrs. Se- But we didn't sec anything.” 
lim isn’t here now . . . And you Surprisingly, Dundee abandor 
shan't have to scream. I’ll give the the point, 
signal myself., I just want you tp “And you were the only ono 
go through the same motions you touch her, Sprague?" 
did before.” “I—believe so,” Dexter Spraj

On jerky feet the girl advanced answered in a strained voice, 
to Nita’s now deserted vanity —laid my hand on her—her hi 

“ I—I was calling to her all the Lfor an instant, then I picked 
time,” she whispered. "I didn’t her hand to see if—if there \ 
even wait to knock, and I—I be- any pulse left.” 
gan to tell her how much we’d “Yes?" 
made off that hand, when I—when . “She- she was dead.” 
she didn’t answer. . . .  I didn’t “And her hand—did it f 
touch her, but I saw—I saw—” cold?”
Again she gripped her face with “Neither - cold nor warm—j

airplane Pilots 
Seek Lost Youth

DAI.IAS, Dec. 1—Texas approv
ed basket hall officials', association, 
will convene hero Dec. 11, accord- 
il l , to . an .announcement today by 
Pete Cuwtlion, president.

The fission was foruiorly sche
duled for Dei-. 4, but was postpon
ed In ullnw for Ibo unnual Siutli- 
west Conference meeting.

‘ATARRHEf UNITCD PftMS
El, PASO, Tex., Doc. 1.—Air
ings-soared over the Sierra 1 dun- 

mountains near here today m 
i attempt to'locate Curtiss l)av- 
son, 22. physical education 
nolicr of Ysleta.
The-youth became lo; * Saturday, 
hile hunting. More than 1fs> men 
arched for him Sunday but found 
i trade of Ids whereabout,. It 
feared he fell into a canyon or 

:ct himself accidentally.
Another youth. Carlos Egerton 

• El 1*0X0, al«r> failed to an'iv > 
into from a hunting- trip Sunday, 
u fear for his safety was felt.

NEMIR
CHRISTMAS GIFT SALE 
Starts Friday, Nov. Ifitfc.

of head ot threat I, 
bcrtlitsd by the wj* i Cisco-Brocken ridge And 

louslon vs. Port A rthur 
lames Will Decide District 
‘humps. FORT WORTH, Tex., Dec. 1— <’y> 

l.elund, Texas Christian University 
quarterback, topped tho list of 
Southwest Conference Individual 
scorers today, closely followed by 
two slurs of Buylor University.

l.claml accounted for ton. touch
downs, during Ibo present

VAPOI
over \i million Jars use a yi

[ By THO.MAS CLUCK
h),I.AS: .To-;., Dec: I—Texas
plate football having been dls- 
Kil of for lhe season, fans today 
loti iholr attention to I lie lilgli 
lot race, in which six games 
llmmploiisliip flavor are ‘schc- 
[d lids week. •
[x schools—Amarillo. Oak Cliff 
Bias). Corsicana. Greenville, 
er -and Austin—have won tho 
hiplonshlps of their respective 
nets.
upremney of Hie other two will 
Bedded tomorrow. Urccken- 
|e lino Cisco play off Hie dls- 
I two lie at Cisco, ami John 
Iron (Houston) meets Fort Ar- 
f  for tlie' district seven bunt-

GF.NF.IIAL TIRES 
Kxlde Batteries 

VYsshlng and Grcailg. 
Phone 3:)|

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Jlulbn

BROWN BUILT SHOES 
Fin- Men, Women and Children

. . .__ _____„ ___ _____ t season.
McElrcath nj Baylor placed nine 
notchos on tho goal post and Ills 
team-mute, Lewtcr, six.

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Fhone 20

States Service Corporation
United Dry Gooda Stores, Inc. 

Eastland, Texai

M U  I ? D E L

BRIDGE
Day and Night 

WRECKER SERVICE 
Fhone 14 .

BIDA SUPERIOR 
Auto Top, Endy nnd Faint Shop 

East Commerce

Next Door to Post Office

W O L F ’ S
tx , ANNt MSI IN
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’7Hfc BlACk PiCfON.**7Mb /wlNGiNCBACKS; ajW ' 
C’/pJC w *  ■yrv/C/. /‘.C

For the Woman Who Careslur bl-district bouts on tlds 
k's card arc: Greenville va.
jr at Tyer Krldry. Amarillo vs. 
1-1(1 Two winner Saturday, Onk 

vs. Ccrslcana at Corsicana nt 
iuounccd (late, and Austin vs. 
riel Seven wluner at ttnan- 
i( i (l date. .
ko Brcckenrldse-Cl.sco ruckus 
lid lie cue for Iho books. Tlie 
lan-os lind apparently salted 
|r tlie Oil licit loop bacon, wheu 
ci r threw a wrench in the mn- 
L-ry wllb a.victory oxer the 
ks.' In a mid-season same 
Ik defcalPd Cisco. 35 to f>.
Irt Arthur, too. wax apparently 
kr tlie wire In dlstricl seven, 
h Reagan slipped in a will ov
um Houston to tic the yellow- 
let*. Tomorrow's play-off be- 
in Inst year's co-champions of 
Islnte nnd Reagan will settle 
Dispute
I zoological icrminoldy. two 
lug Lions Will enter the arena

her hands and was about to scream 
again. ' *

“ I know,” Dundee assured her 
gently. Then he shouted: “Ready!” • « *

Herded by Strawn, the small 
crowd of men and women came 
running into the room. Judge 
Marshall leading the way. Penny 
SECOND! Why not Flora Miles,

A  THREE DAYS’ COUGH IS 
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

BY UMITEO PllltS*
GALVESTON, Tex., Dec. 1.— 

Victor Emanuel, sports editor ol 
the Galveston News, today had sc* 
up the following mythical team to 
rule the deserted gridirons of the 
Southwest conference:

Ends. Long of SMU nnd Peter
son. Texas U.; tackles,
Texas U.

BEGIN HERE TO D A Y
Juanita Selim is murdered at 

her dressing table during a bridge 
party. Bonnie. Dundee orders ev
eryone to take the places they held 
from the dealing of tha "death 
hand” '  1%-ltil the body was found. 
Penny Crain,- Karen Marshall and 
Carolyn D rake are the players) 
Lois Dunlap, Nita’s only woman 
friend, standi beside them; Flora 
Milas is in the foyer outside N ita’s 
room, telephoning; Janet Ray
mond is on the front porch; Polly 
Beale and her fiance, Clive .Ham, 
mond, are in tho solarium. Karen 
gets the bid for six spades, and 
a ftar Penny, acting as Nita, lays 
down her hand, Tracay Miles, j 
Flora’s husband, ejiters.

Penny, as Nita, jumps up, asks 
him to make cocktails,.aqd leaves. 
Tracey, followed by Loti, goee 
into the dining room. Judge-M ar
shall, Karen’s husband comes in 
and gives her advice aLou: relaying 
tha hand. John Drako antors, an
grily protesting against this farce. 
Dundee learns that he was playing 
g o lf 'a n d  walked over from the 
club.

Drake finally admita that he 
and his w ife quarreled. A t tho end 
of tho hand, D axtar Spragua, ter
ribly nervous, comes in with Janet 
Raymond. The group is hostile to 
him, and the two go into the din
ing room. Karen starts to go to 
the bedroom to tell Nita the score, 
ae she did before, but collapses.
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E STO R Y

CHAPTER X
There-was a concerted rush to 

the girl who hnd fallen, sobbing 
nnd whimpering, to the floor of 
the hall. But it wax Dundee who 
reached her firxt, Dundee and not 
her outraged and excited old hus
band.

“Mrs. Marshall—listen, please,” 
he begged in a low voice, as he 
lifted her so that her head rested 
against his arm. “You have been 
splendid—wonderful! Please be
lieve that I am truly sorry to dis-

elements which soothe and heal thd 
inflamed membranes tad stop the ire 
ritation, while the creosote goes on tv 
i lie stomach, is absorbed into tbv 
blood, attacks tlie seat of the troohiq 
and checks the growth of the g e ts*  

Cteomulsipn is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs frost 
colds, bronchitis and minor form* of 
bronchial irritations, and ia excellent 
for building up the system after coldv 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tion. Ask your drugglrt. (adv.) _

Coughs from colds may lead to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Crcomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Crcomulsion .is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
os one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Crcomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

................. Why not Flora Miles,
who had been nenrer to that room 
than any of the others, if her story 
was true? Dundee asked himxeif. 
But nil hnd crowded into the room,

.... including Polly Beale and Clive 
l went Hnmmond, before Mrs. Miles crept 

' in.
"I* this the order of your ar

rival?” Dundee asked them nil.
Penny, who was standing against 

t.he wall, just inside the doorway, 
tpoke up, xtHring at Flora with 
frowning intentness.

“You’re sort of mixed up, aren't 
you. Flora? I was standing right 
here until the worst of it was over1 
—I didn’t even go near Nita, and 
I know you didn't pass me. 1 re-

Blanton,
Texas U.. and Skeeters. SMU; 
guards, Koch of Baylor und Em
erson of Texas U-; center, Atkins, 
TCU; quarterback, Wilson, Bay
lor; hnlfbackx, Shelley, Texas U; 
end Dale, Arkansas; fullback, Koy, 
Texas U.

. HOUSTON. Tex., Dec. 1.—Paul 
McFadden of Cleburne, 17f> pound 
end on the Texas A. & M. football 
team, ranked today one of the 
best punters in the Southwest con
ference in the judgement of Kern 
Tips, sports scribe for the Houston 
Chronicle. McFadden. together 
with r.ong of SMU. was awarded 
an end position on Tips’ all-South* 
west conference eleven.

Other members of the squad 
were: tackles, Blanton, sophomore 
sensation of Texas U. anti Skeet
ers of SMU; guards, Koch of Bay
lor and Morgan of Rice Institute; 
center, Atkins of TCU; quarter
back, Wilson of Baylor; halfbacks, 
Kyle, broken field flash of Arkan
sas, and. Stafford of Texas U.; 
fullback, Koy of Texas U.

DALLAS. Dec. 1.—Four grid 
warriors of Texas University's 
championship machine today oc
cupied berths on the all-Southwest 
conference team selected by Jcre 
IL Hayes,, sports scrivener of the 
Dallas Times-Hcrald. Blanton was 
placed at the left tackle post, 
Stafford und Koy at left and right 
halves, and Shelley nt the fullback 
position.

Their team-mates were As fc’. 
lows: left end, Tracy, Texas A&A1; 
left guard, Morgan, Ricc;: center, 
Atkins, TCU; right guard, Koch, 
Bayldr; right tackle, Skeeters, S- 
MU; right end. Long, SMU; quar
terback, Wilson, Baylor.

C R E O M U L S IO N
Greenville play. Tho ellmlna- 
for dlstnctji flyd nnd six bl- 
ifl clusb in (lie date thjs jear. 
r wen tbf site on Ibo flip of 
in Saturday nteht. t’lcpaia- 

atc being r ude tii aeeonnno- 
10,000 spectators, 

c Oak Cllff-COrsIcana sklim- 
yIII find the l-allac. .leven out
lied at every position, and the 
r-dux in every department, 
rnl observers give the Nnvar- 
punty lenta a three-tcuchdown 
tinge.
e Amarillo Golden Sandstorm* 
Kl through the season to a 

lift one, title, but sill find 
hi r going against the winner 
[c Ilrcckcnrldgo-ClKco game. A 
let one representative lias nev- 
Krcecdcil In giving nil Oil licit 

Htillsl more tlinn a teinpoi- 
irlght, but dope may favor 
rillo on Saturday, 
lib n lone lie to inur Its rcc- 
[tho Austin Maroons wait for 
butcome of the Port Arthur
ian game, which will provide 
• lil-dlsirlrt opponent.

A HE favorite—whose 
flashing hoofs have brought him 
in ahead so many times! Again he 
shows his mettle! Again he leads 
the field.

iPORT SHOTS
U.IotS. Dec. 1—Quail hunters 

to their favorite Helds and 
Is today to seek their allow- 
i of 12 bird* for the family cup- 
d. Tblrty<six birda Is the bag 
I for any seven day period, 
lo season opened today and will 
time until Jan. 1t>.

tress you so, nnd that very soon, I 
hope, you may go home nnd rest.” 

“I—can’t  bear any—more,” Ka
ren whimpered.

Ignoring Judge Marshall’s loud
er blustering, Dundee continued 
softly: ‘‘You don’t want the wrong

Eerson to be accused of this terri- 
le crime, do you, Mrs. Marshall? 
. . .  Of course not! And you DO 
want to help ux all you can to dis

cover who really killed Mrs. 
Selim?”

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Dec. l.T- 
A group of the lending sport 
scribes in Arkansas today had set 
up' the following ‘‘all-Southwcst- 
cm” eleven:

Ends, Long, SMU nnd Creighton. 
Arkansas; tackles, Blanton, Texas 
U. and Skeeters, SMU; guards, 
Morgan of Rice and Koch of Bay
lor; center, Atkins, TCU; quarter. 
Wilson, Baylor; halves,- M&son, 
SMU and Shelley, Texas U.; full-

M.I.AS. Dqc. 1—Two wclter- 
lht guipplefs and two ligltt- 
;lit mat men clash, tonight in a 
3e main event of a wrestling

1ECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
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KEEPING UP THE PACE . . .  
never letting dow n. . .  that’s what 
wihs on the track—and in a ciga
rette, too.

Chesterfield smokers stick to 
Chesterfield, because here they 
find those essentials o f true smok
ing enjoyment which never tire, 
never vary:

!MILDNESS— the wholly nat
ural mildness o f  tobaccos that arc 
without harshness or bitterness.

BETTER TASTE— such as only 
a cigarette o f wholesome purity 
and better tobaccos can have.ItoLD OH HOvt-htcaE 

S0lH<S TO GEE HonH 
SHE TAKES TO f  

'Ll ATE O.!-1 J

M-H...UEEP STILL... LET 
k  TALK... WAYSe m i  
[nd OUT A VJAY TO 
BET YoO BACK TO j f p  
[YOOR RANCH... J y f  , 

HUSH” ^  \ H

A nd,
2ODlAtNS 

OOTtH 
OOT OF 
THE su y  
COSSES 
RiLEy 
AND

UNCLE CLEMi

DO TOO THINK 
HE'LL TELL 
US 'WHERE 

IT IS ?  ,

TJiu. TUEy 
FIND

FRECKLES
"THIS

TllSE...

Chesterfield Cigarettes art manufactured by
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co .

y^vw&sRwcttXCJ

Haa Gprratinn 
Marahall McCullough, Jr., 

ond-year sftkknt in the ()jjt  
University; while here : t hen, 
the Thanksgiving holidays, 
crated on for appendicitis J 
I’nyno Hospital Saturday. |{e] 
parted ns now doing well and 
not return to the Univcnltyl 
after Christmas. ' 1

F E E L
M E A N ?
Don't be helpless when you 
suddenly get a  headache. Reach 
in your pocket-for immediate 
relief. If you haven't any Bayer 
Aspirin with you, get some at 
the first drugstore you come to. 
Take a tablet-or two and l>e 
rid of the pain. Take promptly. 
Nothing is gained by waiting 
to see if tlie pain will leave of 
its own accord. I t may grow 
worse! Why jjostponc relief?

There arc many times when

Bayer Aspirin will "save| 
day." It will always ca. 
throbbing head. Quiet a gtj 
bling tooth. Relieve nâ  
pains of neuralgia or nett

Check a sudden cold. ' 
rheumatism has lost its t« 
for those who have learn 
depend on these tablets.

Gargle with Bayer 
at, the first suspicion of i 
throat,and reduce the infe 
I^x)k for'Bayer on the 
and the word Genuine in | 
Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
not depress the heart.

BAYERHdASPIRI

iing

W in  

touts

tcrling 
dal of 
cabinet 
a extra

present 
idsomc 
lorniog 
lea her 
re.

This year you’ll want to give "her” something 
different from the usual things that change hands 
at Christmas—something that will be a personal 
gift, yet a gift that she wants and needs:

And now y°u can Sivc her just such a gift—a 
Frigidaire to which is affixed a beautiful sterling 
silver medallion on which we will inscribe her 
name or any sentiment you desire:

What a happy solution you’ll find this to be! 
And how happy she’ll be that you found it! For 
only a woman can appreciate all that Frigidaire 
means—the help it brings to the kitchen.

She’ll thank you for this aristocrat of Christmas 
gifts a dozen times each day. And it’s so easy to 
give her a Frigidaire! ‘ You can purchase any 
model you wish on special Christmas terms—a 
small down payment—the balance extended over 
a period to suit your convenience. Stop in and ask 
for full details today.

f t G lD A I R E
erat o f C h ris tm a s faifts

Electric Service Company
S IL E N T  PARTN1SK OR RKOGUISSS 
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Murder At Bridge
(Continued from page 3)

r(| “it told me that it took ap
proximately eight minutes to play 
out a little slam bid. when ordin
arily it would have taken not more 
than two or three minutes. Not 
only thut, but it told me the names 
nf nuorvnm* in THIS pflfty whoof everyone in THIS party 
could have killed Nita Selim, and 
— Good Lord, of course!

And to Captain Strawn 8 amaze
ment, Dundee threw open the door 
of Nita’s big clothes closet, jerked 
on the light, and stooped to the 
floor.

(To Be Continued)

Woman Shot By 
Husband Expected 

To Recover Soon
BY UNITED P*EIS

F.t, PASO. Tex.. Dec. 1.—Mrs. 
Petra Veloz, 18 who was shot dur- 
ing a family argument by her hus
band San Juan, near here last 
night, may recover with a frag
ment of bullet in her brain, phy
sicians said today.

Veloz told police the shooting 
climaxed an all day quarrel over 
finances.

Physicians said a fragment ot 
the small calibre bullet which en
tered the woman's head was im
bedded in her brain.

WANT AD3 OKING RESULTS

ELECTED!
Ao being the cheapest store in 
Eastland. Always Bargains.

J. H. COLE STORE 
ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

For
Service and Quality

Call
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

MOM’N POP By Cowan

a s

n 'z  SttV* OF t'intCAN'S\ HOU1 vstOTCW SOUR 
SOlUGS1. WUJVAW UMAX 1 STtP, POP-

•SEtASMBiR. OrnCK 
was hu'evue some - 

tomo. coming t o  
HIM. VOC T4.VCIM& TweIR 

FIR5T

UC-XES T ST lR  UP 
TRooBlB _ DRNiGlMFv 
A COP iNfo -

WE BURNS
ME UP i-\'WE

p ta c e

SESSION TO 
BE HELD ON 
WEDNESDAY

>«E'U. GET Twt
Etm .ttJ'IIN  ON 
•vmS IN OUST 

A WNyTt

! /

NEW PRODUCING 
LEVEL IS H O PE 
OF A C TIV IT IE S

on the No. 1 well, it is reported 
that plans have been made to deep
en the other three wells on this 

I lease and to also further develop 
the Lindley lease with an intensive
drilling campaign.

Considerable interest is being

HOUSE DRESSES
77c

Values up to $1,23

L. C. BURR & CO., INC.

KNIGHTS OF 
PYTHIAS

Meet every Tues
day night at 7:30.

Castle Hall, 
South side Square

TOYS
Use Our Layaway System

J . C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

Jarvis Lease is in Vicinity of 
the Famous Duke 

Gusher.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Thone 331 West Main St.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

The J. G. Jarvis lease of 232 
acres on the Lindley farm in Co
manche county—in the Desde- 
mona field south of Eastland—is 
the scene of new activity, in that 
Jarvis is planning to deepen two 
wells on this property. Operations 
have already been started on one 
of these wells and it is expected 
that work will be underway on a 
second well on this lease in the 
next week or ten days.

The Jarvis lease is located about 
two miles south of the old Desde- 
mona field. The north part of this 
lease is just a short distance from 
the famous Duke well, that came 
in for flush production estimated 
at around 5,000 barrels of high 
gravity oil daily and that was ono 
of the most sensational gushers 
that this part of Texas saw in big 
boom days of ten years ago.

A total of four wells have been 
drilled on the Lindley; farm am! 
all four arc being carried down to 
the 2,700 foot pay level of this 
area. At the time Mr. Jarvis, well 
known oil operator of Fort Worth, 
acquired this property, only two 
wells were completed down to this 
level and since Jarvis has been 
operating this lease he has drilled 
two wells on it.

The No. 1 well is now being 
deepened from the 2,700 foot level 
to :;,100 feet. It is at the latter 
depth that Jarvis expects to pick 
up the lower Desdcmona pay hori
zon, and with this work completed

shown in the operations that Jar
vis now has underway on this 
property as it is the opinion oj 
many oil operators that with tho 
Lindley lease producing from tho 
lower Desdemona pay level, a good 
number of new locations nnd drill
ing operations would he started on 
the acreage around the Jarvis- 
Lindley tract of 252 acres.

Other Activities 
Most of the leases around the 

Lindley farm arc owned by major 
companies und many of these 
leases are now producing from the 
regular 2,700 foot pay level of 
this area. In view of the fact that 
deeper drilling is now being car
ried on in various fields of Texas, 
it is hoped that the work Jarvis 
now has under way will stimulate 
deeper drilling in this entire area 
and bring a new producing horizon, 
to oil fields in Eastland and Co
manche counties.

Another deep test that is being 
watched with great interest is the 
S. A. Hopkins well to the east of 
Eastland. This well at a depth of 
around 5,555 feet struck ti gas 
stratum. Structurally speaking, 
this well is the deepest in the 
United States as it has drilled 
through the Ellcnburgor, whfch is 
the formation where the drilling 
heretofore had always stopped.

In a field famous during the 
boom, the Mcrrlman district, Col. 
Robert D. Gordon brought in a 
well recently for ICO barrels oE 
oil and 1.000,000 feet of gas daily, 
on the Hunt lease, nine miles cast 
of Eastland.

A meeting of the West Central 
Texas proration committee and 
representatives of the pipe line 
and purchasing companies serving 
this section of the State has been 
called by John M. Gholson of Ran
ger, chairman of the proration 
committee. The session will be 
held ut the Texas hotel in Fort 
Worth Wednesday morning, Dec. 
3, at 10 a. m.

R. R. Penn of Dallas, chairman 
of the State committee, and David 
Donoghuc of Fort Worth, technical 
advisor of tho State committee, 
will be present.

The purpose of the meeting is to 
confer with" the different purchas
ing and pipe line companies to try 
to arrange ways of handling runs 
in this district so as nearly us pos
sible to place all runs on a rate
able taking.

Jury Lists For 
91st District 

Court Selected

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

RATE: 2c per word first Insec- 
lion, lc  per word each Insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than 30c.
TERMS i lash with order. No 
1,'lasslflrd nd accepted on charge 
account
No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days and 1 p. m-, Saturday 
for Sunday.

■J—HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—1 five room house un
furnished on South Seaman. 1 
three room furnished apartment. 
Sec IV. S. Darter, 105 East Valley 
Street.
II. - a p a r t m e n t s  FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
*umi*hcd apai*ment/ with pn- 
▼ato bath, desirable location. Sec 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy. 701 Plummer, 
phone 343. _________

world upside down by reason of 
its unexpected triumphant tour 
around the country, following its 
successful engagement of seventy- 
three weeks in New York, Eugene 
O’Neill, its uuthor, threw all the 
old stage traditions away to the 
winds.

Before the Theatre Guild, Inc. 
pioduced this extraordinary play, 
every prophet of the theatre said 
it was bound to fail because it was 
too unconventional and no play ha> 
any right to consist of nine long 
acts. Nor would playgoers go to a 
theatre at the unheard of hour of 
r»:oO in the afternoon and remain 
there until eleven o’clock at night, 
with only a little over an hour out 
for dinner from 7:40 to 9 p.m. Nor 
would playgoers be able to com
prehend when the characters on 
the stage were speaking the regu
lar lines of the dialogue in dis
tinction from the “asides” which 
expressed their innermost 
thoughts.

All this would seem to indicate 
that nobody can ever tell just 
what the theatregoing public will 
like, but it is nearly always a safe 
bet that anything Eugene O’Neill 
may write is bound to be* possess
ed of unusual entertaining feat
ures.

“Strange Interlude” will be

Two on Trial For 
Selling Judgeship

Strange Interlude 
To Be Presented 

At Fort Worth
In writing “Strange Interlude" 

which has set the entire theatrical

For the Second week of the De
cember Term, A. D. 1930, of the 
91st District Court of Eastland 
County, Texas. C. L. Ervin, Ran
ger; I’. H. Langlitz, Carbon; Clay
ton Cook, Gorman; Hyman Stene, 
Ranger; \V. H. Watkins. Eastland;
C. V. Harris, Rising Star; Felix 
McCurby, Ranger; W. R. Hammett, 
Okra; Irl Goforth, Ranger; F. A. 
Haynes Rising Star; W. D. Coil 
way. Ranger; Terry Dill, Cisco; J. 
W. Price, Ranger; Fred J. Dcltz, 
Ranger: Elvin McCorkle, Nimrod; 
H. M. Hart, Cisco; W. N. Comptoh, 
Nimrod; H. M. Sell, Eastland; 1! 
A. Graves, Cisco; M. J. Eppler, 
Gorman; J. B. Cates, Cisco; Cecil 
I’cnn, Cisco; J. A. Hart, Ranger; 
E. E. liailc, Gprmar; II. C. Sldalls 
Cisco; J. H. Ives, Romney; T. .1. 
Adams, Ranger; W. E. Ellison, 
Cisco; O. J, TunncII. Cisco; Har- 
vcv Gilbert, Cisco; Thornton Coop
er, Ranger; A. II. Morris, Rising 
RtaY; C. It. Shugart. Corman; 0.
D. Todd, Eastland; R. II. Bumiick, 
Ranger; T. E. Brown, Cisco; B. T. 
Celyow, Gorman.

For the Third Week of the De
cember Term, A. D., 1930 of the 
91st District Court of Eastland 
County, Texas: C. W. Walker,
Cisco; O. W. Ballard, Ranger; A. 
G. Speegle, Cisco; W. C. Clouth, 
Cisco; I'. P. Dunnnm, Eastland; 
W. IV. Donohoc, Cisco; A. B. Arm
strong, Cisco; J. T. Gardner Ris
ing Star; E. It. Watson, Cisco; C. 
N. Townsolcy, Dcsdemonn; Frank 
Itecd, Cisco; I. C. Barnhill, Cisco; 
J. M. Curtis, Eastland; W. G. Har- 
ton, Gorman; S. E. High, Eastland;

FASHIONS
Naturalistic Flowers Return lo 

Smart Coat Collars

By FRANCES PAGET 
Copyright, 1930, by Stylo Sources 

NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—Tho im
portance of costume accessories 
can hardly bo overestimated this 
winter and this is by no means a 
local condition. Here is a repdrt 
from Paris which has many inter
esting phases:

“Accessories are impoitant this 
winter in Pans, and foremost 
umoiig them arc naturalistic flow
ers. Pink roses, white or pink
even turquoiso gardenias, curna- 
tions, orchids, clusters of white
violets, all have heen seen nestled 
into the fur of coat collars. At any 
s.nart gathering, four out of 111 
women wear those (lowers and one 
is more opt to see three roses in a 
cluster than one tingle modest one. 
Some of tho whito pique flowers 
persist with black suits, but they 
mv far outnumbered by the others 
which imitate tho actual flowers us 
closely as possible.

Tiny face veils are much worn 
most of them flaring und just cov
ering the eyes; but a few newer in

the smarter, up to 12-kutton, 
though the majority are six I 
eight. Worth’s 12-button ones, I 
dark brown antelope hanil-stiul 
in white, are seen, but white ijl 
favorite at present, and J  
white, the nuo tones nnd black!

WANT ADS BRING RESud

T O D A Y ’S
NEWS TODAY

Quick Relief For I 
Coughing Spel

tL. VIII.

Famous Prescription Stj 
Them Almost Instantly

aspect, are of simple mesh crush-
' - ;h ' '

They’re on trial in the most sen
sational of New Y'ork's current 
judicial scandals. Thomas T. 
Tommaney, above, a former sher
iff's clerk, and Martin J. Healy, 
below, district leader of the .Tam
many organization, here urc shown 
as they smilingly uppoared for the | 
beginning of their hearing on the 
charge of selling former .Magis
trate George I1'. Ewuld, his place 

on the bench for $10,000.

ed across the forehead In onc-sid 
cd slant, so that they do not cover 
the eyes but do veil the hair. They 
nro worn mostly with small beret 
shapes that are tilted on the head 
to show tho hair.

We note the increasing
porta nee of pull-on gloves that aro 
bulky looking. By this is meant
gloves of nntclope whose seams 
are either hand-stitched or a t least 
outside seams, and whose cuff sec
tions are much wider than they 
used to be, so that their whole as-, 
poet gets away from the fine, thin 
gloves fashionable a year ago. Ill 
length, the longer these gloves are

The amazing success of till, J 
scriptlon called Thoxlnc Is (|UJ| 
its quick double action; It linn 
nloly. soothes tho irritation 
goes direct to tho Interna! 
not readied by-ordinary mcdlclj 
Tho very first 'swallow 
stops even the most oUstinj 
cough.

Thoxinn Is pleasant tastiug i 
safe for tho wholo family. y |  
money will ho refunded It it 
not giro better und quicker 
for coughs or 'soro throat than i 
thing you have ever tried. Pull 
ready for use In 35c, COc, anil )( 
bottles. Sold by Beaty Drug I 
nnd alt other good drug stores- 
Adv.

D B A
BUICK

Sales and Service

B&M
MOTOR 

Jack Muirhtj 
200 K. CnPhor.e Glj

ENDERS01

Socle

presented at the Central High1J - D- Graham, Romney; Curtis
Auditorium, Fort Worth, Friday 
and Saturday December 12 and 13, 
with a brilliant east including 
Elizabeth Risdon, Leonard Mudie, 
Maurice McRae, Blaine Gardner, 
Richard Barbee, Maud Durand, 
John J. Burns, Ethel Westlcy und 
Jack Grattan.

Wurzbach Hunts
In Old Mexico

St us
DEL RIO, Dec. 1—Equipped with 

a special permit from the Mexican 
government to hunt In Mexico, 
Congressman Harry M. Wurzbach 
was enroute lo Coahulla today, ac
companied by Clarence M. Young, 
Earl Wadsworth, and A. M. Barrett.

TUESDAY'S CALENDAR 
Ileelhoieu .Music Ulnh will meet 

nt the home of Itetty Stlre, ut 1:15 
p. in.

.allies Auxiliary of Hie Church ol' 
God will meet ut the church, nt 
2:20 p. in., with -Airs, II. K. Mil- 
iiniiisiiii and Mrs, J, S. Ilurkhead 
In charge,

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 3 
room apartment, private bath, ga
rage, paved street, utilities paid. 
012 W. Plummer.

J3—AUTOMOBILES
DIRECTORY of Texaco Author
ized Service Stations for Courtesy 
Cards and Cash Discount:

Thomas Tim Co.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
City Garage.
Call Texaco Jones, Phone 123, 

for information.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS — Borrow 
money on your car. Notea refin
anced. Payments reduced. Mora 
money advanced. Confidential ser
vice. Norvall Nelson, 211 Exchange 
National Dank Bldg. Phone 74.

OOVJM
B A 5E .M O K 1T -

3 CXEAsjIM ' 
BASEm u u T  

. VJOTiCEO 
•SusaP kJ B E H ~ — .

OUT OUR WAY

7

Douglass, Eastland; H. Anderson, 
Ranger; L. D. Evans, Eastland; O. 
W. Kimbrough, Eastland; Wash 
Wood, Ranger; B. L. Butler, East- 
land; A. S. Edmondson, Cisco; C. 
E. Cameron, Nimrod; J. A. Fcncan 
non, Desdcmona; J. C. Pierson, 
Ranger; I. D. Smith, Eastland; M.
L. Burson, Cisco; J. E. Franklin, 
Ranger; IL M. Echols, Ranger; E.
M. Claborn, Rising Star; J Snivcly, 
Ranger, G. J. Rex, Ranger; J. K. 
Green. Cisco; W. M. Bailey, Ran
ger; E. S Wilkerson, Cisco; T. It. 
Hagerman. Romney: F. E. Keith, 
Desdcmona; D. D. Collins, East- 
land; W. J. Herrington, Eastland; 
O. It. Schults, Rising Star.

For the Seventh Week of the De
cember Term, A. D. 1930, of the 
91st District Court of Eastland 
County, Texas. B. J. Rushing, Cis
co; J. R. Pollock, Rising Star; I„ 
M. Clements, Ranger; J T. Stamps

IV. M. U. TO GIVE 
PI.AY THURSDAY

Warner Memorial University 
presents “An Old Fashioned Moth
er" liy Walter Den Hare, next 
Thursday. December 4tli at the 
University auditorium at 7:30 
o’clock.

Tills Is a play with a clever inlx- 
turo of comedy anil pathos, deal
ing with a mother's lovo triumph
ant over Ihe ingratitude and neg 
lect ef tier children und is u drama 
in three nets.

Miss Custard, the old maid who 
recites and Jerry Gosling the fun
ny country boy, are great comedy 
parts nnd keep the audience in 
roars of laugjiter all Hie lime they 
nro on tho stage while Aunt Dob, 
John and Enoch Rone aro three 
dramatic parts that make a 
with their audience.

Admission will l>c adults 3.» 
cents, all students 25 cents. Child
ren under twclvo 15 cents.

OrA . vji-w  Oovjt 
SAW BRA ISJS? X 

H A x i t  VfM O VM M  W O O  
G E T  G.OOO M t A R

I__ S T A O f  ROCfTiKjCx
ClEAmimG  APOOMC  ̂

"THAT, AlA. e /E A R , X 
ExIEW  0OLLW WOO IWTO 

-x  VMiSi-t WOu‘o  K isjOlV  
B e  S O  GOOD A S  
m o t  i o  e e  s o
GOOD APOOMO

Ch r i s t m a s .

C H R I S T M A S ,

f  \

LO.B.MTOW. VMHW M O TH ERS G E T  GRA'-y

Cisco; C. E. Hammer, Cisco; D. A. 
Crain, Gorman; John Seth, Eash- 
land; II. I-’. Hughes, Rising Star;
G. A. Landreth, Rising Star; E. H. 
Thompson, Gorman; J. C. Hendrix, 
Eastland; S. H. Caldwell, Cisco; 
J. W. Kitchens, Ranger; Chas. It. 
Jackson, Cisco; C. Hurt, Eastland; 
J. N. Ellison, Gorman; G. II. Pres- 
tidge, Rising Star; R. II. Myrick, 
Ranger; It. L. Wier, Desdemona;
H. L. Ivie, Ranger; H. It. I’afford, 
Eastland; J. C. Isabel), Gorman; 
J. W. Farley, Carbon; W. E. Rich
ards, Cisco: R. C. Brown, Rising 
Star; Joe Colder, Ranger; IL G. 
Nipper, Desdemona; E. M. Bentley, 
Pioneer; Lewis GriVzcila, Ranger; 
Ed Meyers; Itanger; D. M. Kile, 
Dothan; A. C. Benshopf, Eastland; 
C. E. Yates, Cisco; S. F. Stewart, 
Gorman; P. O. Burns, Okra; J. P. 
Kitchens, Ranger; S. M. Hagar, 
Mangum.
' For the Eighth Week of the De
cember Term, A. D„ 1930, of tho 
91st District Court of Eastland 
County, Texas. C. M. McCclland, 
Cisco; H. L. Gibson, Eastland; G. 
T. Sloane, Gorman; It. L. Black,
Desdcmona; A. G. Dabney, Cisco; 
C. E. Reed, Carbon; H. E. Favor,
Pioneer; J. W. Gage, Carbon; E. 
A Kile, Dothan; R, I,. Tucker, Car
bon; A. B. Whitehead, Nimrod; D. 
Wolf, Eastland; A. D. . Lindsey, 
Ranger; A. J. Treadwell. Eastland; 
S. I. Stoker, Eastland; G. B. Acuff, 
Ranger; T. Grydor, Romney; John 
H Itlgby, Gorman; J. F. Ledbetter, 
Scranton; J. F. Williams, East- 
land; W. T. Uiddell, Itanger; Kay
Murry, Cisco; J, P, Fore, Pioneer, 
S. A. Capps, Itanger; J. II. llanra-
han, Cisco; Jas. Bates, Cisco; IL II. 
Durham, Ranger; O. I. Courtney, 
Cisco; W. A. Gray, Ranger; K. I„ 

EasUand; D. Simpson, Cis-Ami
eo; R. F. Cox, Eastland; T A. Gor
ham. Ranger; L. I). Berry, Rising 
Star; F. J. Hanlest, Cisco; W. E. 
Browning, Pioneer; T. J. Ready, 
Ranger; John Helischcr, Cisco; U, 
II. Ilojfrn, Eastland.

’ (Actum

- Last Times Today 
Thrills! Mystery! 

Chills!

“THE CAT 
CREEPS”

with
HELEN TWELVETHBES 

NEIL HAMILTON

The It, S. A. Sorority • will meet 
this evening at 7:30 p. m„ nt the 
homo of Mrs. J C. Stephen. 500 
East Foch street.

Miss Mary Pearl Judkins has re
turned to Lubbock after spending 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Judkins.

Miss Lornipno Taylor , has re
turned to Abilene where she is a t
tending Simmons University.

Connio Smith, student at M“- 
Murry in Alii lens spent the week
end here.

Miss Mau’-inc 1':v"nport v.ho is 
-Herding Weatherford College 
spent tlijs holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. VM. Daven
port.

Miss Elizabeth Garrett; student 
of C. I ; ‘A. in Denton spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gar
rett

Missus Doris and Joyce Johnson 
spent tho holidays with their par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson.

Miss Evelyn Hearn has returned 
to C.I.A after spending the holi
days with her mother, Mrs .1. 1*. 
Hearn.

Winston and Pettit Casi'ebciTu 
returned Sunday to S. M. U. 
Dallas.

Miss Maydellc Sikes, student nt 
C. I. A. spent the week-end here.

Miss Faye Hock spent the wcek- 
csd in Lorainne.

Harrison Thomns has returned to 
Texas Tech, a t Lubbock.

Tilman Stubblefield lias return
ed to Texas .University, after 
spending the, Veok-cnd xvit his fa
ther. Judge/ .  R. Stubblefield.

.Miss Dolores Tanner returned 
Sunday toAj. I. A in Denton.

Miss Wilma Beard who is ' at
tending T. C. U. in Fort Worth 
spent i the holidays here with her 
pzreitfs, Mr..and Mrs. J. A. Beard.

Miss .Mona Pritchard, student, at 
Simmons University spent the 
holhLiis here. ,  ̂ . .

H iss Madge Brelsford returned 
SWmiay to C. I. A.

■l“e Thomas Cook who Is nttond- 
!nj; Texas University spent the 
"Kek-end here.

Starts Tuesday

SHO! SHO! 
WE’S ON THE 
SCREEN!

Miracle stars of radio in 
their'.first picture -

AMOS n 
ANDY

CHECK ANI) 
DOUBLE CHECK

SUE CAROL

RENTALS 
909 S. llalbrynn 
•101 E. Conner.

EARL BENDER & CO..

Hamncr-Barrow ..
Co.

Let Us Order Your Flower 
National Caskets Clark Van

PIGGLY WIGGL
ALL OVER THE W oR lH

YOU NEED 
Accident insurance protect

TED FERGUSON, AGE! 
Travelers Insurance Co.

e Confined 
o The Well And 
Territory Near

k Of Proper Equipment 
lumpers Work Of Emer- 
cncy Crews.

Highway Plan 
Are Discard 
By Depart

Qi usiT iD  Press

AUSTIN, Tex., Dee-. 2.- 
als to counties for work 
proximately 1,000 miles 
way, made last year, h 
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ubc and Stroubo No .1 oil well 
io new Rusk county field, up- 
iniatcly 309 foot northeast of 
Joiner discovery well, was on 
today.
amlng oil and gas was slioot- 
tldrty feet in tho air. A linn- 

men struggled to subduo tho 
, which started In tho slush 

alien an unusually heavy head

Till- Maze was extinguished 
Henderson and Troup fire

luiriiuenls shortly liefnre
during the winter mont mn with the aid of chemicals
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Theatrical History in the Making!
H ie way playgoers are fairly swamping the box 

office with mail orders— anil many ot them come 
from far distant points— the engagement here of 
the world’s most lalked-about play Is destined to 
shatter all previous records in the theatrical history 
of this city. THEREFORE, if hy chance you have 
not yet ordered your tickets, do so right away for

d strum.
Ili-Hil driller Lunsford vins re
lied to n Henderson hospital 
verely burned. ITrrmrn 
ingmlr received niedlenl at- 
niton when wines nf terrific 
■at caused him lo lose c«n- 
lousness.
In Ihe rush of combating 

flames, the derrick wus 
ragged down to mnke fire 
htlng easier. Hundreds of 

en were gathered to fight Ihe 
nflaration. Most of the mu. 
Inery was saved, drillers re
lied. The damage wns con- 

mill lo Ihe slnglu well, sur- 
milling property escaping 

inger.

its meeting here this we 
the ones where the state 
tion has already definiti 
will be recognized.

Cooko county wus the f 
turned down. “We mcrct 
the state’s proposition, 
representatives pleaded.

It’s proposal was made 
state had *30,000,000 f 
expended. The offer was 
counties would secure hui 
rights of xvay, tho state 
vancc all the money foi 
and drainage and then pi 
counties to make up the 
payment for road work 1 
more when the roads we:

Cooke county was alto' 
ahead on this basis for 
six cast of Gainesville, 
cutty now is that funds 
all precincts of the coun 
ing tliat of west Gaines 
to. get the right of wo; 
Gainesville.

Commissioner Cone 
pointed out that he wus 
in the commission whur 
posnl was held out to cou: 
cannot carry It out now, 
“When other counties xv 
money in their hands nr 
to advance the cost of gr 
drainage and let us mat 
share on later work.”

oil over the lioiler. Flames 
-ad ti» the derrick nnd to tho 
nin of oil nnd gns. 
ie Eterrtck was dragged down 
sdlitutc the work of tho tlrc- 

Apparatiis from Henderson 
nearby East Texas towns re

nted to Ihe nlarni. 
io blazing column was vislblo 

within n radius of ten miles. 
.3 ot the fire fighters was 
nisly, hut not critically burned 
removed to a Henderson hos-

lerators estimated the well wns 
Ing at the rate of 200 barrels 

(Continued on page 2)

Eugene O’Neill’s Pulitzer Prize 9-Act Play

“ STRANGE INTERLUDE”

W EATHER

Presented by Tho ITieatro Guild, Inc. 
at tlic

Central High Auditorium, Fort Worth
Friday and Saturday. December 12-13

est Temperature Last Night

Performance starts precisely at B:30. At 7:40 Uicre Is a 
dinner Intermission unUl 0. Then tile play U resumed and  
(lie final can-tain .descends a t T l  p. m. Late com ers are  
seated only between tho acts.

SCALE O P PRICES)
LOWER FLOOR, first 15 rows $3.00; next 4 rows $2.50; 
next 4 rows $2.00; last 8 rows $1.50.
BALCONY, first 4 rows $2.50; next 4 rows $2.00; next 4 
rows $1.50; last 3 rows $1.00.

DE BURE to inclose a  stamped, self-addressed envelopo 
so that your tickets may be malted to you. Make check or
money order payable to Mrs. John F. Lyons, core Fakes St 
Co. Fort Worth. Phone 2-7753.

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500
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Ex-Service Men 
To Urge Paj 
Government

Di U n ited  press 
IJAIRD, Tex., Dec. 2- 

mcn ot Calluhun and 
counties todny were p r 
present to Texas cor 
representatis-cs rcsoluti 
ing their support ot the I 
mediate payment of udji 
Ico compensation certif 

Ono hundred lcglonni 
vened here Monday nlshl 
past Stato Commander ! 
tors, Abilene, declare 
tion certificate not bom 
duo soldiers by their «
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l l  nnd Wednesday. ■
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Jail for Fort Worth or beyond 
0 a. m.)
aily West—12:00. M.' 
ally East—4:18 P. M.
(rmall—Night planes 4:18 P. 
Jny planes 8:30 P. M.
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University of Texas 
committee Investigation 
death of Mrs. Mildred 
of San Antonio after nt 
informal dance a t the L 
Alpha fraternity, house 
ing, went into its seco 
day.

Dean V. I. Moore anm 
tho committee expects 
its work ut the end of 
noon’s session. No am 
of findings will be mn 
that time, he said.

An independent inves 
so wns under way bcin; 
by state senntor W. E 
Of Nacogdoches, who J>! 
new his-bill for abolis 
fraternities a t state 
schools if flagrant viola 
vorstty regulatory mca 
ported.

Thomason withcld su 
a former session on r 
the fraternities themscl 
university were co-ope 
regulations.
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PARIS, Dec. 2—Corn 
homo demonstrators, ai 
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this morning for the sc 
their session being heh 
ports on the agrlcultu 
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tout Ion of tho Vonfercn
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